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USG committee enforces RSO financial reports 
SIU radio station loses 
USG funding for a year 
By Omonpee O. Whitfield 
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Most RSOs CXX>p€!Citing 
in filing financial papers 
By 0III0I1JM o. WIIItfIaId 
"''lOB radio , larion is ine~gible to receive 
funding frl'o<' the Undergraduate Student 
Government for at least one year because it 
failed to fIle a required repon on its use of 
funds. 
J Staff Writer All increase in cooperation between Undergraduate Stude~l Governme~t and regislered student orga,ilJUions has made 
Jack Sullivan's job • tiaJceasier. 
USG Finance Commiuee Chairman Jack 
Sullivan contacted sixteen registerrd student 
organizations to remi;:d them to submit the 
reports, called after action reports. Fifteen 
organizations were sent letters and one 
organization was telephoned. 
The groups were told the deadline for the 
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Sullivan, USG Finance Committee 
chairman, said after sending letter. 
encouraging RSOs 10 file aflCr action 
repor.s, he i. pleased with the reopomes he 
has received. 
Sullivan said he sent letters 10 16 
oopni23lions that had obtained money from 
Us(; and gave them a deadline of Nov. 22 10 
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Gulf policy u·nder fire 
Senators disapprove of recent troop increases 
By Brian Gross 
S!atfWriter 
U.s . Sens. Paul Simon and Alan 
Dixon disapprove of the president's 
dec ision to di spatch 200,000 
addi tional soldiers to Saudi Arabia. 
In slatements released Tuesday, 
the senato" expre>sed sDppon of 
President George Bush 's initiaJ 
response to Iraq's invasion of 
Kuwait in August boA said IIiey are 
worried the recent troop ibcreases 
willlcad to ww. 
Simon, J).Makanda, is a member 
of the Ser.dte Foreign Relations 
Committee. The comnjuce began 
hearings on the Persian Gulf 
si tuation Tuesday and will hear key 
tc<timony from Secretary of Slate 
James Baker today, said David 
Carle, spokesman for Simon. 
Simon said he prefers to " let 
sanctions tighten the economic 
noose around Irnq, preventing great 
loss of life," rather than IaWlCh an 
offf'nsivc. 
Simon called the president's 
leadership "superb" until Bush 
escalated the number of soldiers. 
Dixon, J).BeIleville, said he does 
not believe the American public 
SUPP0rLS the administration 's 
suggcsLion of using force to free 
Kuwail 
Dixon participated in last week 's 
Senate hearings as a member of the 
Armed Services Comminee. 
He said he supponed send ing 
military fon:cs to SaudJ Arabi" and 
imposing economic sanctioas but 
~ng 200,000 additional soldiers 
to add offensive capability was a 
hasty tnovc. 
"I helieve the American people 
want us to pursue every possible 
avenue to a peaceful seulemenl, " 
Dixon said. "Hopefully, the 
announcement that SCCI'Cl.3!, !!::kf.l 
is going to Iraq is a sign that the 
adminisuation is making a course 
correction, and that we are once 
again on the steady and deliherate 
course tile adminisuation marked 
in early AugusL" 
Carle said it now appears 
unlikely a special session of 
Congress will be called !<) lake 
action on Operdlion Desen :, Id. 
Simon did not sec a special 
session as a good idee., because if 
Congress refused to grant greater 
amhority, it would weaken the 
president 's hand overseas, Carle 
said. 
If Congress ex tended g reater 
authority to the president. Bush 
might rush into Offcilsive acLion , 
Carle said. 
Simon said offensive action WJII 
result in a tremendous loss of Ii£. . 
harm 10 our economy from 
escalating oil prices, U4 ~itizens 
around the world in danger of 
terrorist al\a<.:k, and the Muslim 
world viewing a war as the United 
Slates vs. the Muslims. 
Jim Foroli, spokesman for 
Dixon, said the senator's offICe has 
not concluded how likely lhe 
calling of a special session of 
Congress might be, but the session 
might he called to ask Congress for 
a declaration of war. 
Di.xon said his committee was 
informed a majority of the Army is 
already in Saudi Arabia and two-
thirds of the Marines soon wiD he 
there. 
These soldiers may 001 he able 10 
endure the desert environmenL for 
See SENATORS, Page 5 
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Minorities could be undercounted in census 
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SPRINGFIELD (UPI) 
Minorities may be more 
undercounled in this year's U.S. 
Census in Illinois than they were in 
1980, even though technology and 
the methods for counting have 
imprl /ved, c: panel of census 
experts said Tuesday. 
In the 1980 U .S . Census, 
Olicago city officials estimated 31 
least 120,000 of the city's roughly 
3 m,;:;on people were 001 counted. 
including ~.6 pen:ent of blacks and 
9.6 percent of His;lanjQ;. 
The unsuccessful offort to count 
all minorilics in Olicago this year 
is expecte<i to he one of the t3crors 
that will cause Illinois 10 lose two 
congressional sealS in 1992. 
Chicago Auomey John Satalic 
'""~ he thinks <JIber lOinois cities 
with high minority populations, 
like East SL Louis and I'Iloria, will 
also he undcrcounted in the 1990 
Census. 
" This lo.s of sealS may be 
compounded by this kind of an 
undcn:oI8IL, " SataIic said. 
The census was discussed d..mg 
an information session sponsored 
by Illinois s.....< !'«.idenl Phil 
Roct.~P.;rk. 
Ror.Ic ~ !he forums in QIicago 
and Sl"'oJIgf1eld were previews of 
,.Ilat are expected lfI be several 
heated bat~es when the General 
Assembly redraws IcgisIaIive ..0 
congressional d,stricl boundaries 
Dextye&r. 
Among the IIIOSI COIIlrOVersiai 
issues, ........... mtlSldocide bow 
10 give II1(ft rqnsenamon 10 the 
growinZ number of minorities in 
the Chicago area witbout redis-
IricIing themselves 0Ul of a job. 
Also al slll"e will be bow 10 
<:ar:~ up the . 1a1C ... hen the two 
OOIlIPessionaI .... are lost. 
The beUIe hegins wilen Illinois 
gelS ~ popubolion figures 
from the federal governmenl in 
Fcbnay. 
Authority: Drug battle needs financial warfare 
By Brian Gross 
Sla1IWriter 
More financial firepower would 
help combat problems in the 
nation's war on drugs, acconding to 
the illinois Criminal Justice 
Information Authority. 
The federa l government in· 
creased funding in Dlinois to 517.9 
miDion this year, slightiy more than 
the $16.8 miUion funded last year. 
The authority beard &:lin Southern 
JUinois groups Mmday. tn ~Ian iJs 
funding priorities. said Kevin 
Morison, spokesman for the 
auti.,nty. 
"While we're gelling more 
money, it's cenainly 00l enough to 
adequately deal with all the 
problems we baYC," Morison said. 
Members of the Southern Illinois 
Enforcement Group and Carbon· 
dale's Women 's Center and Rape 
Action Committee presented their 
funding nr:e<h to the authority. The 
authority distributes money to 
groups dealir;g with drugs and 
/, .... 
violent aimes. 
Stephen Kunce, director of the 
Southern Illinois Enforcement 
Group, said he was trying to obIain 
more federal dollars to hire 
additional personnel. 
Fmding was cut 56 pe.r<ent this 
year for the fouro(X)tJllty und<rcover 
enforcement group, Kunce said. 
The group has 15 full-time off=s 
(rom different police departments 
in Jackson "lilliamson. Johnson 
See DRUGS, Page 5 
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Gus says crtme doesn" pay, 
but Uncle Sam Isn" paying 
mUCh, either. . 
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n.tll, Eg\(lli.ln.. . ;' Southern Illinois lIni\ersity at Carbondale 
Salukis veto Governors' bid for win 
By Julie ,..nor 
Stallwn .. 
i'rom SIart 10 finish !he Dawgs chased !he 
Govornors of Austin IUy off !he Amla court 
Tuesday niglu. 
The Salukis swiped !heir &.ir.: coosecutive 
win, pounding Austin Peay 85-71 and 
advancing 10 H) on the young season. 
Again senior guard Sleriing Mahon 
dominaJed !he highlight ftIms. Al 10:32 inIO 
tht, game, Mahan hil a jumper from !he key 10 
.a:re his I JYJ]. point of his career 10 tak. !he 
21 :;1 position on the slUe all-time career 
scoring list. 
The Salukis' dominance on the boards 
continued against the smaI .... Governors. oul 
rebounding them 48-41. Senior forward Rick 
Shipley led SIUC by grabbing II rebounds. 
Shipley also edged 13 poinlS closer 10 
bocoming the 24th Salu1ci 10 reach the I ,(xx}. 
career-poinl nwI<. 
The Dawgs again gOI support off the 
iJench, with junior sharp-shooler Man Wynn 
hitting three for four from 3-poinl range on 
his way 10 a l4-point nighL 
Players off the bench accounted for 30 of 
SIUC's points ",;<~ freshman Emcka OIcenW3 
chipping in 12 and freshman Mirl<o P-.. vlovic 
came off the pine 10 lOSS in a 3-pointer. 
Austin Pcay. who was 1-3 ooming inlO the 
contesl againsl SIUC, was :ed by forward 
LaMonte Ware, who scored :<~ poiJ1ls fl.'r the 
Governors. 
"LaMonte was a war.; or l.ooighl" A!lStin 
Peay head coach Dd'lc Laos said . " He 
compeled for 40 minules. lie pla yed 
harder than anybody on the noor on both 
le,ms." 
Loos said he was surprised after hearing 
SIUC made many 3-poinl shoIs againS! SL 
Louis. Loos decided 10 focus 011 SWC's 3-
poinI shoL 
" I knew this night was 001 going'" be any 
half and oulSC<Rd the Salukis 14-7 in the f"'" 
five minutes. The Dawgs regained their 
composure and coasted to the end winning by 
14. 
" In the fUS! half we probably couIdn'l have 
played any beller as far as executing the 
baUgame," Coach Rich Hctrin said. "You 've 
EOIIO prep?.rc more mentally for the game. I 
Ihink we prepared tremendous mentally for 
lhe fi lS! half. Not much you can say aboul the 
'1aS! half. We're IIOl taJlling aboul the second 
~, we're talking aboul the fUS! half." 
Mahan said he was trying 10 change the 
pace of the game in the second half. 
" We couldn ' l really gel Ihe now of Ihe 
rhythm because we made some bad passes," 
Mahan said. ''The second half is over nt.'v so 
we just have 10 !hink aboul Sou!h Alaba!i,a 
on Sarurday." 
The Salukis run inlO a IOUgh lCSl Saturday 
nighl in Mobile, Ala., when lh ey go up 
againsl South Alabama, which received 14 
votes in the Associated Press NCAA Top 2S 
Pt>II!his week. 
• In other bast ::tball action, Missouri Valley 
Conference preseason faverirc beal No. 26 ir 
the country Missouri 74-68 a~ the Omah .. 
Civic Auuilorium in Ncbrnska. 
Saluk io; 
"-
A ustin Peay 
smc 15 Io ll!.l.ln PU)' 71 
~1\.'C (.Ic:orina) 
."fWn 6-13,{S-10). 0-1, 17: Wynn4·.s,,:l .(t ) -3.14; 
Shipley 3-14, (0.1 ). 7." Jl: OkQ'lWI 5· 6, 2·1. 11- Rr-U 
4-10,1'] ,10; ~4-9.(O-3).I; Alruya 2~ ,n. · 
l-4 . 7; PwIrMc ' ·3. (,.) . 3; l.Dwcry0-1. (0-1). , 2. • 
Alzam Pay (Korin&) 
Wf1C 11·17, ) S, 25: TIVU 3- 14, (l-6). 1-1, 16: lhown 
3- 11. 3-4, 9: FranItm )'7, (0- 1). 2-4,1: Ilc:nnan 2 ,9, ({). 
S},4: ~2-6. (O- 1 ). 4 : Dc~I-4,I'2.J, 
sruc (rdnmdin&> 
byllarllBuoch' 
Junior foIw8rd Ketvan Lawrance gees up over Austin Peay's Greg Fra'*lIn 
to 1ICOfe. bucket fOr the Sak*1s In their 85-71 win. 
fun: Loos said. • 
The Salulcis lOOk a oomfonable 22-poinl 
lead inIO L'Ie locker room at haJfiime, leading 
56-34. Au'lio Ptay came bade in the second 
Sbipkv II: An-,, )'I. 9: \..JIwrma. I ; OkCllWl. 6; Bdl ~: 
!oWIan4; u-:ry I: Pa"kMc I; Wyrwt I , 
,.....,.Pa, '~
Brawn 11' W-.n; I ; IkVoc. ~; Fmalin 4; Mwpby 3: 
Dt.\bc.l; 'rlttman 1; Lc.ris 1 
Swimteam 
takes break I 
in Spain I 
The slUe e,."s and 
women's s., .. miD& ICam 
IInoe a fuB Iraini., ocIxOiIe 
pWnId for a.a_1mII<: 
including a trip :0 Son 
SdmIion, SpaiD. 
The Salukis concluded 
competition for tbe fan 
.......... Sundoy • die U.s. 
ap... in lndiaMpolis Boch 
Lt,,, men·s and women's 
teams wen: al:le to score 
poinlS in lwo relay evelllS 
each, but DO points were 
scuaI for SRJC .. iIIdMW-
aI_ 
"I WIIS pleased with the 
relay """""8," SWC I-' 
swimming coac:h Doug In@J8n Slid. "It __-
ag;,._ !be ..... _1IJIe 
10 pull together for some 
point scoring finishes boll I _ di o!JpoiDIod _ IheIe 
was m indivOJaI ~" 
The Salukis have. been 
looting 10 the NCAA 
a..nPcnsbiIB in MaId! as 
far as the inIensity of their 
traOaq is ronamt'<I, so !he 
IIan wasn't in peak oondi-
lion for !he U.s. bpm. 
"It is easy in a situation 
when: you are !Xl • peale: 
oondiIion IWld 0Ihas .., 10 
I 
I 
slue women r>ushing to get over .500 
By Pall Pabst 
StaIIWriar 
In the pasl few games the 2-2 
WOOlCIl'S basIcetbaII team has been 
pushed by the likes of UNLV, 
Nonbem illinois and Holy Cross. 
Now, !he Salukis .., going 10 SIart 
pushing ba::k. 
Tho::!e three antS <3Ile aI SIUC 
~ .........t-g\II Slyle oIJenscs !hot 
push !he ball ~ the I&dwood in a 
blinil:. They also push on defense 
with .".,.1Wld p-. 
So far Ibis season the SIUC 
dr:fmse has br:m aIJIc 10 slow down 
all of the opposing OnCOl9':5, "", 
they ......,'1 forced the m.e against 
the opponcnlS pressing defense. 
Often againsl Holy Cross the 
Salttis lm<e the CI\ISadm' press 
., lind. '-< .... 1 ur ~2 otTensive 
adY.1'IIagC only 10 hold the balllWld 
sel up the ofTense. Coach Cindy 
Scoasaid thai will SlarllOchange. 
~ had a lot a ~.:.i!ies lC 
push il when i~ .... as :Hlo-I: :>cou 
said, "We (JKIII " iJU.i; :..~m, We'" 
like 10 Sla1l _eking die press "..ore, 
W(:tve wcrted CI'I it in pacr~e this 
week." 
11 .. Sa/ukis opponenl IOnighl, 
::.ansWIe. also has a sn:a/I lineup 
tho! pushes the ball. Scon.'s troops 
will have ........ chance 10 lace a 
p-essing defmse when they nvellO 
E.ansviDe lOr the 7:30 pm. aJIII<St. 
The Lady Aces relum all five 
slarlers from lasl year's 10-17 
squad. WJaJe the poe tonight will 
be the Aces' home opener, they 
Walk-ons find home with Salukis 
Anything is 
possible wiIh • 
liule deter-
mination. said 
Saluki baskel-
ball I-' coach 
Rich Herrin 
r~garding a 
walk-on's 
chances of 
bocoming a playa- for the IIan. 
Junior guard Mau Wynn is an 
example of a Saluki baskelhall 
walk-on who wenl on 10 become 
!Xl only a playa-, wi a scboIarsIip 
playa-. A BenIon nalive, be joined 
the SIIIukis in the 1987-88 season 
and was red-shined. Wym said he 
did nol see much playing time 
during his freshman year, bUI 
continued 10 work hard. His big 
break came during tbe Salukis' 
tMle-game lDII' in Hawaii lEI yeaw. 
"I spent a .., of ..... in the weighl 
room and a 101 of time doing 
quietness mus and dIings, " Wym 
Slid. ., lbri: evesy playa- has a plan 
10 play. My plan was 10 work on my 
~ IWld m.,.o.e my ~ 
IWld I thri: I've done IhIt. 
" In Hawaii lEI yeaw I got a break. 
Some teams Iried 10 zone us and 
Coach Herrin PUI me in. He's 
always given me the gR:tII light 10 
shool the ball. I had a good game 
and I think thai was my 
breakthrough. /[ seemed from then 
m I was playing a lot more. " 
Wynn has Ieltered Iwiee and is 
now an early reserve player who 
sees a lot of action. In the Salukis ' 
poe against SI. Lows lEI Saturtlay 
Wynn hil on five of eighl 3-point 
!hils m his way 10 a ca-ccr high 17 
poinIs. 
Herrin said Wynn has worked 
hard for his position. . 
"The reason MOil Wynn gOI a 
scholarship was the fael thai he 
worked off-season al home, 
prohabIy harder than moot players 
worked," Herrin said. "ThaI 's 
pr'lbably mor" importanl than 
working OIl-season. Guys that are 
hehmd as far as pIaymg lime have 10 
wert 10 <a:h ~, IWld it's got 10 be 
done OVCI a 12-month period Imd 
I\Ol C ~ or eight-month period 
~schooL" 
The current wallt-ons arc 
freshmen Jason Garnett from 
llanisbwg and Reggy Scott from 
Montgomery, Ala. Both have been 
'rro-shirtcd this season and hope '" 
he member.; 0{ the lC3IIl nexl year. 
They train aboul I.wa hours a day 
beyond regular practice lime 10 
See SALUKJS, Pogo 17 
have fared well !his season on lh 
road wi!h a 2-2 rocord. 
Scott said the Lady Aces arG .. 
Improved club from las t seasO! 
when the Salukis bombed them 70 
48. S!l IC Ie ads the series 4.(1. 
/1.10 Sa!u/cis will he IooIIing 10 gc 
the ball Inside even more agains 
Evansville with the return 0{ 6-fOOl 
I sen.,.. center Oletyl Weis fran ; 
han<! lIljury. Weis COIl11OCted on aI 
lOur 0{ her shots against Holy eros 
in her first aclion of the season 
WeiSt along with senior forwarl 
Amy Rakers and sophomor, 
fOrward Kelly Hnh. will gi"" tht 
See po~ Pogo 17 
Sandherg wins 
Gold Glove 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Ryne 
Sandberg, the Chicago Cubs 
second baseman who went 
123 games without an error, 
Tuesday lied a record by 
winning his eighth 
consecutive Gold Glove 
award flY defensive prowess. 
Sandberg lie~ Bill 
MazcrosIcj a.'KI Frank White 
for the moot Gold Gloves by a 
second ba>cman. 
SI. lA>uis shortstop Ollie 
Smith won his 11th str:lighl 
Gold Glove and Ihird 
basem .. n Tim Wallach of 
MonlrCal won h!;'~ third in a 
row. The ElI:pos' Andres 
Galarraga won his second 
award ill fUSl hasc. 
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Approv~ Hou.'ng For All Stu Stu"'r. 
* E eat.ed 0utd00f Swinwning Pool 
* FuU-Court & u.elhU and Sand VoUe~n Courts 
* z.oo Private r~rku ~ Spec. Available t o U . HilI! 
Resido"\f\ Induding Fruhmen 
* Free CJibLe and ri Be in Every Room. 
Daily ligyptian 
* Dance .. Pool Part ies, Bubccue., H.waiian Lou, &. Mcm:! 
* Two Blodu from StU Recreat ion Cencer 
* Exerri.e Room 
* A Superior Fo>Od Service Within 1ne Building 
* SJive SSS With a 0pti0N1 Meal Plan. 
* Six laundry Room • .nd three Study Loungel 
Reserve Your Spring '91 Space l'Iowlll 
Call or Come by for a Visit 
University Hall 
I 101 S. Wall Street • carbondale 
I'hone 549·2050 
.... ,._u~,., 
&-~ s 
- "'-1 lI'ICWDeD eXTKAS AT 
1'10 COST WlI1f 4 '111m 
SUPREME RADIAL . FREE~c:n1frfi 
• Al.l. SEASON . 
• STEEL BELTED 
• MEETS OR EXCEEDS 
CA!'-MAKER 
STANDARDS IN 14 
PERfORMANCE AREAS 
13 In. 4 for 169 r------------, 
I COUPON I 
: $10 OFF : 
: ANY ALIGI\.TMENT : 
• FREE COMPlITER 
BAL4.NCE 
• FREE TIRE V ALVES 
• FREE MOUNTING 
• ROAD HAZARD POLlCY 
· ~ID!~ POLlCY 
• FRQIIIT END 
INSPEcnON 
• BRAKE INSPEcnON 
TAXINCWDED 
GATOR 
AuroM011VE 
529·2302 
RT. 13 EAST 
AT REID STAl101't 
ROAD 
lDlQ YQU fEEL UOClli SQMlIiTHING IS 
lPQUNlDlffNG ION YQUR HlIiAlDl?? 
J!UJNNilNG lOUT DlP T MIlE lBElPOlRJE ]FINALS?? ~~ ,'1' ' ., 
Then attend a STRESS and TIME MANAGEMENT workshop 
liHEN: 
.lYH.ERE: 
TIME' 
Thursday, December 6, 1990 
Illinois Room , 2nd Floor Student Cente~ 
8:00 pm. 
o r s top by the in fo rmat ion t abl es in the Student Cemer on Wednesday and 
Th ursday from 10:30 a _m . to 1:30 p .m . in from o f the 
Student Hea lth Assesscmc nl Ce nter. 
FOR MORE [NFORMA nON CONT.\CT: 
RICK FASA NO AT 536-444 1 
CHRI S LAB YV AT 452-5238 
DcccmN.'f) (jo-.r' 
world/nation 
Iraq to free Soviets; Moscow 
I to continue condemnation 
I United Press International 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein's government said Tuesday it will 
allow a ll Soviet hosta~c. ... detained in Iraq to leave the country, but 
M~r;ow said it waulct. not relax its opposition to the Irnqi invasion of 
Kuwail Irnq said in a statement reported by the official Iraqi news agency 
lNA that it would allow u".: ~.3(V) Soviets to leave the country beginning 
Wednesday but held the Kremlin liable, 
Agriculture deadlock may collapse trade talks 
BRUSSELS , Belgium (UPI) - World lr.lde talks were described '" 
" very close t.l collapse" Tuesday because of a persistent deadlock on 
agricutture subsidies between Europe and the United States. Farm 
exporting nations, iocluding the United StaICS, rejected as inadequate a 
statistical all2;Ysis by the European Comm.mity of its fann proposal at 
talks in the General Agreement 00 Thriffs ar.; T'3de. "These negotiations 
are very close to collapse," said U.S. Trndc. ReDICsentative Rufus Yezxa 
Board lowers requirements to ~ econorrl}' 
NEW YORK (UP!) - The FedcrnJ Reserve Board moved D ease the 
~ressure on U.S. banks and, indirectly, on L _ economy itselr Tuesday, 
saying it will let bJnks make use of oertain funds they must now let the 
Fed hold as ICSClVCS. Analysts said the =.e policy change we ald 
mostly help. banking industty whose profitability and lending capacity 
have been undercut by real esla1C and other 1oa'lS gone sour. 
Democrats endorse Bush gulf policy-so far 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - House Democrats Tuesday .ltrongly 
endorsed President Bush's handling of the Gulf cris is , but they also 
demanded Bush seek a dcclarnlion from Congress before going to war, 
unless he needs to protect U.S, lives. 0;, a vote of In-37, Democrats 
meeting in a caucus as a prelude to the l02nd Congre<s in ] :;ncary, 
declared they " support the actions taken by President Rush to defend 
Saudi Arabia," and his demand that Saddam Hussein leave Kuwai l 
state 
U of I students stage protest 
of racist activity on campus 
Un~ed Press Intamalional 
A group of 300 students, most of whom were black, were cold but 
united in their cause early lUesday aflCr """'ping out on the front lawn of 
the University of Illinois president t':: pl')'eSl racist activity on the 
Outrnpaign-Urbana and 0Iicag0 campuses. There were no arrests at the 
home of Stanley llcenbeny in OIampaign. and the Sludenrs left peacefuUy 
Monday night aflCr sevcrnl hours in sub-zero wind chills. 
Two Anny reserve units leave for Saudi Arabia 
CIDCAGO (UP!) - OIfJcials said another pair of u.s. Anny Reserve 
Units lefi Fort SI:o'.<lon Tuesday on their way In Saudi Arabia. lbe 300th 
Combat 3uppon Balla!i;;,. , with ~.::adquaners in LaFayeue, tnd., and 
consisting of 56 poopIc, and the 6nth Tran>""I"-'<IlI'jon Delachmen~ with 
headquaners at Fort Sheridan and oonsio:tin" ,,' seven people, left for 
Mitchell A"port in Milwaukee on their way to the Persian Gulf, said 
Master Sgl Dave Myers_ 
Craig Hansen, not a forme. cadet. said cadets are s imilar because they 
all have standardized procedaros. The infonnation was incorrect in the 
Nov. 21 Daily Egyptian. 
Accur~~t-~ 
If readers spot an error in a news anicle, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 . extension 233 arm. 
Datly Egypllan 
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dn \(' ,I !fIng the holidays :Gr thl' r rcn lvc.d nCJ II ) }()tj plrtigc card~ li re It will be wonh I t he ...aId -
T he Wcllne.;;s Cenlc r IS scndmc )wn and olher :'> ,",ell tx' rn ~ -<.lId anel the \\' c llnc';;s Ccnter IS hopmg " St udcnt .;; a 'T . H I .1 fra n liC Ie" I 
out the me s.;;age 10 part y safely J oe Baker . .. h".ohJI t'o ul.tltJon :0 ha v~ ,) 101 more Ul1S year. Baker schedu le to sec fnends d Uring the ~f""-\ plan ' 
dunng lhe holiday break. spcc iali~1 for thc Wcllncss Ccn~,. said. b reak and it c an be a recipe for '- . 
In coordin atio n with Nat iona l Pledge ca rd s a re Olvailabk a t P .'.ke r said he thi nks s tude nts diS(s,Sler:' he said. By .. e:iP-''SOn Robbin 
Drug and Drunk Driving Week , the tablcs al thc Recr,-:all(\~ Cen tcr tak ..: the p ledges seriously. During the break thc Wellness 51a;1 Wf'.~ r 
We llncss Centcr is aski ng fo r Dec. 3 10 Dec. 2 1. A!! cards will be " It 's lhc kind of thing you L:an Ccnler sends Ollt i':.{lC.rs to remind 
pledgcs from studcms to drhk rc- placed on C~ of the holijay trees p~i l osophica ll y gCl t..~ hin d. " he studcnlS ofthci r · llf'dgcs. 
sponsibl y. at the Recreation C~nter to saij. "No one says,' Ycah , I like 10 "We u-.. ' te 7'Cn ilnd and especially 
TIle pledge cards, in the shape of symbolize thc student's commil - drink and drive.' By going through 0 ank therr: fOf l1cir commiunent." 
Christmas tree o rnamen ls. ar e mc nt to keepllIg Lhemse l\'c!'= and the ac t II might make them B,I':~' r .iaid 
slue professor makes debut in national video 
Video tape evaluates 
educational institutions 
By Natalie Boehme 
Staff Writer 
.-\n slu e pmfcs..;or in ~·dllcaLi on· 
31 admi ni slr<ltion ~n d .l igiler 
rd ul'J II On has la nded the 1c~ld ing 
rol c in o n(' o f five vidcos bcir.g 
markCle<J by Phi Dclw Kappa. an 
in te rnational prorcssiunal o rgan i-
7.aLion of educators. 
Robert L. Buser appea rs in a 
v ideo dea l ing with e valuating 
e duca tiona l ins titution s and on 
accredi ting high schools and 
universities. Buser uraws thi ~ 
information from his experience as 
a consultant in school evaluation. 
Don Park, associa te cxecuti ve 
director of Phi Della Kappa. said 
the organization asked the regional 
c haplers to do an interview video 
on a n im portant professor and 
submit it for COTT:petition. 
Arthur L. Aikman. president of 
the sruc Phi Della Kappa chapter. 
said they chose 10 do the video on 
B user because he is a senior 
educator who has been involved 
Robert L. Buser 
extensively in school developmenL 
"(Buser was) judged 10 be one of 
the fiv~ o utstanding educators in 
t he United States who were 
proposed for this projec~" Aikman 
said. 
Various members from the sruc 
chapter also helped produce the 
video. John McIntyre. professor of 
curriculum and instruction. applied 
for and received a grant from Phi 
Della Kappa 10 produce the video. 
and production and editing was 
, 
.. 
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Park with Tow Fu, Cantonese style 
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$14.95 cd 
$10.95 cass 
Only $2.25 
$ "0.95 cd 
$ 6.95 
dr. n( by Li s a K . H in, he a d of 
mcdl.l se rvices at SIUC's Lcamin '.:: 
R(' source Center. and Do ugl :.!~ 
[kdicll l , d irector o f Sl Ue' ,. 
L~lng R::-sourccs Sen I":C. 
H il l sa id th e orga ni zatior. ·' 
gu ide lines n: qulrcd -lh r video LU 
have an intcf\ 'icw fo nnal 
But to keep t he v: tko Ir ~) nl 
look ing like a ta lk ing head, s h\~ 
In sert e d v is ua l footage of lh ~ 
University and Buser 's It'::vcls that 
fit the imervirw topic. 
"To be recognizcd b~' an Inler · 
national organization like Phi Delta 
Kappa is good adverti sement not 
only for Roben Buser bllt also for 
SIU." Hiu said. 
Thi s is the first time the 
organization has done anything 
along these lines. Park said. The 
purpose of the videos is 10 preserve 
information from current expens in 
e<Jucation. 
" This is an unu~iJJi kind o f 
project which incorporates the best 
of oral and visual history." Aikman 
said. 
Parle said 50 cl1llpters lrom North 
Am'!rica submitted videos. These 
were narrowed down to the top 
five. which will be reproduCC<l and 
marketed . 
Thr llllle r ... : nnin l.! \ 1' U.'lJ ·' 
fea tured T hc{l! ltJ' ': ~1. r~ csb'J '- i':'. 
torme r rr l·q j ~·r. 1 o f N0tn: Dallle 
u ni vl' rsil 't' . Herman B. We ll ". 
re t ired prcsi(k nt of Indi ;,m3 
! ·llI w r" i1 ). Ilamld Sh:JlIl". lo nner 
.n of Indiana Ulli vas rt\' :gld 
L.de P. Sr ann el l. dea n (} I [hl' 
C o llcl.!C o r Educa ti o n a t t th' 
Lini vc;Sity or r\'l ary l~nd . 
"These f l\rc (vide os) we ft: 
sc l-:;c ted fo r th e ir be nefi c ia l 
content." Park said . 
Although mc videos ... "hich will 
be sold I t cost.. wi ll b" a\'ai lable 10 
school districLS and l;br.uics. lhf'v 
primaril y will bc so ld LO th l 
organization's chaple rs , Aikma n 
said. 
Buser. who has laught at slue 
for the last 23 years. was a high 
school principal , stale director of 
secondary education rOi Indiana 
and program dirccl<'r of a regional 
r"",arch laboratory before coming 
tn teach at Carbondale. 
Othe< honors Buser has received 
arc the O u!Standing Tc:.acher award 
in 1975 and the :'!I i Della Kappa 
Disti nguished Educator Award :n 
1985. 
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Illin ("' , Stude:,! 1 Asmc i-
ation L cr David Starrett 
wi ll addrcss a joint sess ion 
o f Undcrgraduate Stude nt 
Government and the 
Gradua te and Pro fcs, iona l 
Stude nt Counc il Wcdnc.;;day 
nidu. 
S urrc ll . IS A l~x. {, cu l i\'c 
diroc lor, is ('xpcc lcd II) sjX';tk 
o n Il lin ois Illill nn r .II C,;. 
:It'C'Ilf(\inc 10 (iPSe 
Pr('!';adcn! ('harle, R ;lm"l~\. 
SI ;IITl'1\ prc ,;c lli cti .1 pl:1I1 
~ ()\ l ~ 10 Ih ~ 1lll no l\ 
(il' rodal \ "I.· ill hl~ jl'111 1 
(Olllllllll l'l' n il ( ·o l lq:..: 
TUlt t. Ul 
Ik rcconlll1 l.' ll tk d lli l' 
SWIl' ' l' temporary incolTIl: l.:.lX 
.;;urch.lrge be cx tcnd('(t and a 
jX :" .. <igc o f fumt.;; rJiscd t.: 
dl \ ", A from loc al 
govc rn,n c nts to aiel hi g he r 
Ct:uc;J ~.i('m . 
Th.s divers io n wo uld 
reSI: H III about 575 million 
i r new fund s for publir..: 
:;nivc rs iti es in Ihe s tate. 
StarTCH lo ld the oommiacc. 
" We hope to hear dctail s 
of this plan at t.hc meeting." 
R l.mscy said. 
Go', crnor-clcc l J a mes 
Ed gar siud du ring h is 
cam~ign in September he 
supported a corH.i:uation u: 
th(' ia x C':..; rhargc. but thc 
m~ller must be finalized in 
'he legislature. 
~ ,, ' ,. T.O .... ~ \ SAl.ON .t' o.-nu.:VI!';rpm& $5.00 off these services: Cut & Style (reg. $17.50) Perm, (reg. $40 & up) N.H, (reg. $40.(0) 
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MAJOR SHIPPING 
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UNITED STATES . PLUS 
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Leadership, culture 
focus of cOnferenCes 
A WAVE OF CULT URE AND leadersh ip splashed over 
some University student s last week. 
A frican-American studen ts got "drenched" when the 
Black Affairs Counci l he ld its na tiona l leadership 
conference . and th e Blac k Toge therness Organization 
sponsord cultural festival last weekrnd. 
While both events drew separate crowd. and separate 
themes, both had a common message-you can soar as high 
as you \,'ant (0. 
THE GUEST LIST AT THE BAC t:(mference rea-l like 
a who's who list of members of the " frican-American 
commun ity, including journalist Tony Brown and poet 
Nikki Giovanni, 
The confere nce, a first-time event for the University, 
indeed accompli shed its goal to raise African-American 
awareness on campus, 
For three days, hurdreds of people from across the 
country gathered on campus and discu ~sed ways for 
African-Americans to excel. 
AT THE SAME TIME, MEMBERS of the BTO 
congregated 011 the other side of campus to find out about 
ead' other and their culture, and ultimately ways to make 
themselves leaders. . 
Keynote speaker James Anderson, a psychology professor 
at Indiana University in Pennsylvania, perhaps summed up 
the we~kend the best by saying, "Don't let anything !;~t in 
the way of actively pursuing your goals." 
Opinions 
from Elsewhere 
Give gulf sanctions time 
By Ber1 Schwartz 
UPI Washington Bureau Chief 
Now Wt~ h2\,C Lhc Bush 
atimin islrdlim kra:king oown it'. .:, ... 11 
t'CSI. SUC1lCg)' - t'\ I t1CXl1ic ~iS­
for pushing Saddam Hussein out of 
Kuwait whi!-- sli ll a\U1ing war. 
Dor<=: Sc=tary Dick Ckn<:y IOld 
Coogr= Monday the !KIministration 
drcsn' l know ifthesanaioos will cut iL 
"TIley might," he said. " but then 
,,,.un there's a lot or cvidcncc tltal they 
\\/OO'l" 
Ir the cvidcocc is plentiful, Ox:ncy 
ccrt,unl), didn 't reveal moch of iI to the 
Senate Anncd Scrvires Commiure. To 
tllC cootrnry. he testified the cmtxugo is 
doing its job in the crucial area of 
cuwng orr military supplies and Sj>lrC 
rMS from Ir.<j ·s map- suppliers, the 
Soviet Uniat lI1d Fr.rre. 
In fac~ the strongest evidence he 
cited tItat tl lC sanctions Woo't v.orIc: wa< 
Ul call the food and agriculture picture 
"'<lOlCWh:u mur1<icr." 
Well , Lhe point has never iren 10 
$Iarvc II~ Imqi.s. The adminiS1r.llion 
granted almost immediatcly aftcr 
( ~i7jllg tre blocka.t, in AugUSl th.:u 
htDI\;JJ1it;.uian akllO Irnq. if it Ixx:oncs 
Ik \ 'l";'\. . . ;ary. wndd IX! p.::rtniucd, 
Cheney believes that a fai led 
"Il:,,'l,'O will mly SI1CI1gthcn Sad<bm. 
;ukl tl.,n" 00 qucstiat about th:u. 
Bill Ihe ><=1;uy said it was better to 
Ik:J/ wilh Sndd:un now, " while we 
ha\\' ."un,,' .ll ofb",r rlao(J1S ~blOO 
with mil itary 'on:es In the gulf than 
will be r.:r ", to deal with him fi '" rx 
10 years from now," when the 
C'A"I3. lilion will have t-:'Oken up and 
S:d-tm HIl<lI:itI will be even more of 
a :hrcat to 1= 
Who is talking about liv" or 10 
years? The ,r!VOCltes of giving the 
embargo more lime - and their 
numbers include al l of Ch,."ney's 
living pn:<bx:s<us 31 the i'tntlgoo -
arc taJking in terms of two years. 
Two )<W' is ntX a rcriod just pickaI 
out of thin air. The Institute for 
iI1ICr' 1IliooaJ Ecooomics, a WdshinglCll 
. "thulk tario, .. 53)!> lmerl '" ~is1aX:al 
exp!ricocc it ~ "(..etC ,'0 twe. )'C<I'S 10 
WC3' down the tageIcd oo::mmy." 
The insI" ..,·s lI3IE c.pcrtS have 00 
illusions about the difficulty of 
mounting a successful cmbargo: a 
historical analySis of the usc of 
sanctions in 115 cases in the 20th 
century 53)!> '31CIioos SUCXXlCI:bI ooly 
34 rnrent of the time. 
But the cfo.ances are beucr against 
Irnq, in )Bt bccatre Irnq's eronomy is 
largely based on one product. Oil 
C<lnstitulCS 90 PClr.Cllt of its e.pons. 
:Jnd virtually all oil has SUWCd fIowirn; 
0iJl of Irnq. 1""1 is hurting, and will f"" 
it even nlm!1$ time gres 00. 
But rather than giving up on the 
sanctioos, we ought to crx.oorage more 
oil production from Saudi Arabia and 
cJ;cwhcre and ro::onsi<b- ICl<asing oil 
from American. German and J"I"'flCS' 
m;ct\'CS. 
Group faJseIy 
represented 
Criticism unjustified 
A recent leuer printed in 
the DE argues that membm 
or the NAACP are unjustly 
offended by articles and 
car1OOIlS. 
The I.euer would have us 
believe that bJadc: people are 
on a par with groups such as 
the National Rifl e 
Association, and the ultrd-
right and left politicians and 
are Iherefore legitimate 
targets of parody and 
criticism. 
The only problem is that 
JlOO> '. belong to the NRA as 
a matter of choice, politicians 
choose to be on the left or on 
the righL 
The c!-oices that are made 
direcUy identify the group or 
individual; doing SO in a very 
public sense. 
What the letter's author 
fails to understand is :.hal 
people do not choose their 
,ace, or height, or placc of 
birth or gender and when 
people are the target of 
insensitivity because of their 
race they have the right to be 
ofTcodcd. 
I pray that the letter's 
author is a lonely voice. 
Otherwise we may be geuiug 
ready to kiJl another 40 
million humar ",ings before 
wc're thrr: . ~ h.-Dennis 
Falcon, prospecti ve 
gradu~te student, masters 
or public ""airs. 
Like many members of the 
J1Jinois higher education 
community • am eonccmed about 
the support for essentials such as 
scholarships, equipment, salaries 
and wages. 
My concern is about malletS of 
image and impact of budgeting 
and legislative process::s. 
l'lSOfar as possibl: an institution 
such as slue should present a 
unified, coordinated front to 
bureaucrats, legislators and the 
media. 
When adminjstrators. 
constituency groups or would-be 
rqrescntatives of faculty .., not in 
accord, innuentiaJ outsiders can be 
quick to judge that matters are in 
disarray. 
Certain journalists take evcry 
opponunity to amplify differences 
and bureaucrats and legislators are 
prone to think it wise to utilize 
resources elsewhere until people 
who should not be discouraged get 
their act together. 
This is not to say that individuals 
and constituency groups should not 
monitor the beliefs and actions or 
!KIministtatorn. 
By design, university govomance 
is multi-dimensional and 
directional. Senior fac ulty 
especially should watch and 
challenge wrong moves. Among 
other demands, facu lty should 
ins;st that computerization reduce 
positions in various administrative 
units. 
Serious differences an~ 
infractions of law should be 2ired 
in public only after careful 
ccn.<ideration and based upon rull 
awareness of facts and procedures 
and projection of consequ<.,ces. 
Present concerns regard ing 
salary allocations to professors in 
the School of Law and in the 
ChancdIor's ()ff"", seem to me to 
be overolown. 
High level administrators 
openued within the rule. Rllnk has 
its piviJeges. Their decisions wiU 
not be undone. 
Other persons knowledgeable of 
how government monies are 
IIIiliud would have made the same 
decisions. Simply put, they are a 
very small part of the whole. 
What's done is done and 
everyone in the SIUC community 
should look to the future and 
dcten;!ine what can be done by 
groups and individuals to improve 
finances. 
Of course the prescription is age 
old: Continue to provide cvcr-
improving academic programs and 
services to various publics and 
prc!:ent positive images 
evety'<here. 
Beuer that faculty suppan and 
guide the work of a well-
developed higher education 
J'f,litical action commiuec. 
Eeller to strive for greater 
funding for higher education if 
need be at the ""pense of ooncrete 
and other major state bud gel 
categories. 
Better to impress the external 
powers that be than to play ". 
gOlCba" with IocaJ Jeaders wi., are 
al"ady contributing inordinate 
time tv their jobs.-Ronald W • 
Stadt, proressor, vot,ational 
education studies. 
C~garette smoking should be outlawed 
• believe that tobacc:l should be 
made illegal. Tobacco causes 
deaths, suffering and increascs 
taXes. 
Cigarette smoke has been 
dcmonsuated to be direcUy related 
to large pen:entages of lung cancer, 
kidney disease and other disorders. 
In addition to the foct that smoke 
can reach the lungs or those who 
choose not to smoke, many Olhers 
sufTer detriments rrom thosc who 
choose to smoke. 
The cost of hospital i1.ation and 
treatments for cancer vicli ms or 
hdney patients can run as high as 
$250,000 per patient The burden 
of this cost is usually placed on 
taxpayers in the rorm of social 
security, medicare and medic::id rx 
by insurance holders. 
Unhealthy behaviors eventualiy 
anect many people adversely, so 
personal choices, such as the 
personal choice to smoke, can 
rarely be accepted as being only of 
concern to the healthy one. 
I do not think that smoki ng 
stinks, that smoking is ugly or that 
smokers are bad . 
I worked 31 a medical ccnter as a 
respiratory therapist and wa!thed 
• . .. _ ................ . .... ~ ~ • " ...... , .. . .... .... .... "I •• f ~ ...... . , •• • ' •• • 
many S!!l<lkeIs suffer and die from 
cancer and kidney disease. 
11le ones that seemed to suffer 
the most wert the relatives who 
watChed their loved ones die slow, 
agonizing deaths. 
• do believe that if smokers knew 
whal they ",ero getting into, man)' 
would wanllO quiL 
I believe that cigarettes, and all 
ronns or tobacco should be made 
illegal. Pcmaps, 1995 could be SCt 
as a target year to give smokers 
enough time to quil.-Judy 
Cur.ningham, doctoral 
candidate, health education. 
.' ,'. 1 1. '.' , 
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DRUGS, from Page 1----
and Union cO:Jm i ('~ : hc f.!ff;.:ers 
gC'lCially work. wi '.tic f/ crJP ior 
two years and " (' I u rn !O 1I:.' :r 
dcpartmr.nlS beca\.·~ I.heir tar:.s 
bcco~ known, Kunc...: . aid 
Kuacc said a1l the bl crime 
units in the state received budget 
CUIS. perhaps because money from 
cigarette taxes the grr.ups 
received before was distributed 
• :Jscwhcrc. 
Kunce said he prcs,,:ncd 
statistics of am:.~ the group has 
made to show how the group 
could use more money. 
Arrests made by the group 
increa.~.:d 10 percent in 1989 and 
15 percent in 1990. The group', 
cocaine .....,. increased 25 percent 
and cocaine seizures and purciiases 
increased 800 per':; r,t since I ~it 
Mor:!;on s':Ii,j :tl>~ S 1.1 mill il'!li 
inc rease for inin.Jis was "i;ood 
news" and gives the Sl3tC flr..xlbility 
to expand successful programs or 
move inlo new arP~. 
The authori~J will submit its plan 
for funding the groups to the U.S. 
o".panmcnt of Justice Jan. 4 . he 
said. 
REPORTS, from Page 1- - -
after action reportS 10 be submiued 
10 USG was no later than Nov. 22, 
1990, Sullivan said. He said he 
also groups were informed that if 
"iter action repons were not filed 
before the deadline, organizations 
would be suspended or wo,ld 
become ineligible to receiv\~ 
fundi.g fro", USG. 
S ul Hvan said organizations 
required to submit after acLion 
reports by Nov. 22 include Mid 
American ,,"..ace Projcc'_ ~pha PIli 
Alpha. Della Sigma Theta, WIDB, 
Nigerian Student Association , 
African Student Association, 
Avionic Club, Student Environ-
mental Center, Blacks in 
Communicalion Alliarr..e, General 
Union of PaJestinian Students, Iota 
Phi Theta, Cypriot Students 
Association, Vanity Fashion Fair, 
Zeta PIli Beta, Aerospace Club and 
the Student Recreation Society. 
The o nly group that did not 
submit an after action report was 
WIDB, Sullivan said. 
Sullivan said that prior to 
pronouncing W1DB suspended, he 
made numerous attempts to 
encourage me Uj) t~· submit an 
after action rt rt He said 
extended the dea Imc 10 Nov. 28, 
b[lt still did not receive an dter 
action report from the organizatior.. 
Sullivan said he had no other 
choice but 10 suspend WIDB and 
tcnninatc their privilege to receive 
USG funding. 
WIDB General Manager Kevin 
Lang said while WIDB did not file 
an after action report by Nov. 22, 
their suspension is a result of poor 
comm!Jnication between WI DB 
andUSG. 
Lang said this summer WIDB 
requested $105 from USG. Lang, 
who became WIDB General 
Manager in August, said people in 
his Olj:anization did not know that 
money from USG was immediately 
O'ansferred into RSO accounts. 
Therefore, he said, although WIDB 
had receive the monel it requested 
from USG, wlDn officers did nOl 
know they had the money. As a 
resul~ he said, the money remained 
in the WIDB account until 
November when Sullivan asked for 
after action report.. 
.\.lthou&h he did not receive a 
letter from Sullivan , he and 
Sullivan had several d iscussions 
about the need fer WID:'· 10 lile an 
after action report , La,lg said. 
Lang said he was under the 
impression Otat Sullivan had given 
WIDB a deadline extension which 
would allow them to tum in an 
after action report by 9 p.m. on 
Nov. 28 during a USG Finance 
Commiuee meeting. 
Lang said a WIDB representative 
tried to submil a n after aClion 
report on Novem1.lcr 28. He said 
the representative ltrrived at the 
meeting at 7:30 p .m., but the 
meeting had ended. 
Sullivan said that although he 
regretted having LO suspend 
WIDB's funding privileges, he 
ho(lCS this will encourage other 
RSOs 10 fi:C after action report.<. 
Lang said that whi le he 
understands the need for Sullivan 
10 enforce the rules. he thinks that 
poor commuaication was a crucial 
faclOr in WIDB's suspension. 
Lang said there has been some 
problem with communication. 
COOPERATION, from Page 1--
Iile after action reports. Only one 
of thosc organizations failed to 
submit a report, Sullivan said 
'Sending leucrs requesting aflci 
ac tion reports have tx:en a 
successful means of obtaining 
repo rts fro m organizations. 
Sullivan said . He s3id he wrote 
letters to six other organizations, 
SENATORS, ' 
from Page 1--
long, but Dixon said he opposes a 
Gra ft fo r fresh replacements to 
relieve those soldiers. 
"I do not believe we will need a 
draft if the president remains true to 
the course he initiated in August." 
Dixon said. 
The president should be patient 
and stick to a policy of showing 
IOrte. maintaining an embargo and 
negotiating with lrnq, he said. 
Simon said rcpons indicate Ihe 
embargo is working. Reporls 
indicate Iraq has bread lines and is 
lack ing spare parts to operate its 
radar on a full · time basis, he sa id. 
" Iraq 's economy has to be 
hurting substantiaH y without 
: ::Icome from its normal major 
resources," Simon said. "And we 
are dealing in a region whcre 
"vcrthrowing the government!: has 
been frequenL Saddam Hussein is 
aware of that history." 
In his weekly column, Simon 
suggested a possible peaceful 
situation by compromising with 
Hussein so the Iraqi president can 
save frx::e. 
In / c turn for pulling out of 
Kuw:Jit and eliminating Iraq's 
chclnical and nuclear pOlential , 
Kuwait would agree to take a 
terrilOrial dispute with Iraq 10 the 
WorldCowt. 
Jonathon Stein, ;oreign relations 
advisor to Simon, said the dispute 
over two islands has been a long-
standing sore spot for lrnq. 
Simon is no t advoca t ing the 
compromise, but is speculating a 
face-saving way out for Hussein 
would make him more willing 10 
negotiate, Stein said. 
giving them a dcadlioo of Dec. 3 to 
file afler action rcpons. He said he 
received four after action reports by 
the deadline. 
Organil.alions given a deadline 
of Dec. 3 to file after action reports 
include Alph3 Kappa Psi , 
Collegialc Fu tu re Farm ers of 
America, Pi Sigm3 Epsilon, Field 
Hoc ke y C lub and C hri s tian 
Unlimited . The latte r two 
organizalions have yet to file, bu t 
have contacl.xj usa for to request 
more lime, Sullivan said. 
Sullivan said the idea 10 enforce 
the rules so slrictly is his own and 
should not necessari ly be viewed a~ 
3 decision of lhe com mittee. 
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Religion 
COur!ny 
U of I to spon~r CQnference 
on world missionary ··work 
By Leslie Colp 
Staff Writer 
Every three years, college 
students interested in missions 
work make a pilgrimage 10 thr. 
Urbana 90 Student Mission 
Convention at the Ur.: ':~.rsity of 
lllinois at Urbana-Champ:ogr.. 
"There are a large ncmher of 
students who ar~ interested in 
missionary work," said David 
Harriman, director of public affairs 
for the Urbana 90 Coovention. "We 
expect to lurn away more than 
1,000 people. There's a uemendous' 
d(;J1land out there." 
NEARLY 19,000 »Cuple will 
attend this year's conference_d 
will be discussin'g the theme 
"Jesus Christ: Lord of the 
Universe. Hope of:i>e World." 
"To my knowledlle, there's 
nothing else. in the Uruled SIaICS'of 
"I'm hoping to bring 
back lots of ways to 
tum my dorm floor 
or town back home 
into a mission field . .. 
'--Greg Nortleel 
The confere!lce is sponsored 
_ InterVarsity Christian Fellowship. 
More lhall 150 missionary 
agencies and 50 seminaries and 
Christian schools will have ~xhibilS 
at Urbana 90. 
Missionary personnel will be 
there !O recruit personnel and the 
seminaries will distribute .inJ'or-'· 
mation desc.-ibing how ~c., 
get prepared fll' m~ WciIc. 
an equivalent size and nature," HARRIMAN SAID ex per-
Harriman said. "It is an eye- ' iences at Urban.. confereoce,nouch 
opening experience." people's :ives in many ways. He 
Between Dec. 27 and De~ . 31 then told the slOry of a young 
members of SIUC's InterVarsity woman from Califcrnia who 
Christian Fellowship chapter, an attended the conference in 1987. 
intr.r-denominatiOOaI minislry, will She ",anled !O become a fashion 
be participating in small group design~r or a business executive, 
Bible studies, worshiping and Harriman said. But after her 
auending seminars. experience at Urbana 87, she 
If the conference were held more e"",11ed in a Ollis!ian school and 
than every ~'1ree years, Harriman wants 10 do missionary worI<. 
said, there would not be ti.ne to "God really touched her," he 
obtain enough people to stafT and said. .~ 
speak at such a great Wldenaking. The conference is lraditionaUy 
.uended by students, facuIty, 
paslllrs. missionaries and recent 
colle~e graduates from many 
diffen:nt cultureS. 
iN 1,87, about 1,200 delegateS 
from outside the Uniled States and 
Canada aaer,dcd. 
""m hoping to bring back lOIS of 
ways to tum my dorm noor or 
town back home into a mission 
field," said (,"'~ Norlleet. a junior 
in journalism l iom Lemont and 
evangelism coordinator for SIUC's 
InterVarsity chapler. 
Some of the scheduled featured 
speakers are Anita Dcyncka , 
dircctor of the Institute of Soviet 
and East European Studies for 
Slavi"",GDspel-~iation. Ajith 
CQliiifdo, lIatfllii31,directgr of 
Youth for Christ in Sri Lanka and 
Ca:sar MoJebalsi, executive 
direcIor of· Youth Alive Ministries 
of Soweto, South Africa 
How 10 pray for world missions, 
missions and your professions and 
the Gospel and culture are some of 
the topics that will be discussed. 
All 18,700 available spots have 
been rilled since Nov. 19 for 
Urbana 90, Harriman said. 
THE FIRST convention was in 
1946 at the University of Toronto 
and was attended by 575 people. 
The conference moved I') the 
University of lllinais in 1948 and 
the altendance jumped to 1,250 
people. 
Zionists list 
possible hits 
for revenge 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Law 
eniorcement authorities 3rc 
investigati;Jg a list of 10 JroI1Iinent 
Palestinian rights supporter.; who 
could be attacked by radical 
ZionislS out to avenge the 
assassination of Meir Kahane. 
Newsday reponed Tuesday. 
Attention 
All RSOs 
The' list of names was reponedIy 
ser.t by membe .. of Kahane's 
militant Kach Pt.rty, the JlIP"f said. 
An enclosed noce vowed revenge 
for the militant rabbi's death. 
Kahane was sbot and kiJJod Nov. 
S while attenlling a Zionist 
organiUllion meeting in a n.idtown 
y"",,,,>lWl hocel. 
The list included Leuis 
Farrakh~o, her.d of the Nation of 
Islam; Clu. is Maksoud, former 
U.N. ambassador from the Arab 
League and Columbia University 
profes;or Edward Said, the report 
said. , 
The FB' and New Yor!t City 
police would IlOl c:ommcIii'lin the 
report. .~ 
USG is holding a 
Fpe Allocation Workshop 
Thursda.y, December 6 
6-8 p.m. 
Student Center 
Ccrinth-Troy Rooms 
For more infonution call USGat 
536-3381 
P~I!!l' 7 
LET'S GET ACQUAiNTEd 
OUf Services Include: 
Complete Exhaust Service 
Complete Brake Service 
Free Inspections 
Shock· Struts· Rear Coil Springs 
C. V. Joints 
Ask About Our Nationwide Lifetime Guarantee 
I Carbondale .. 30B E. Main SI. ..... 457-3527) 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 
PHOTO 
fINISH 
Located in th~ Student Center, First Floor 
453-3300 
Christmas Earlybird 
Special 
$2,00 off any Photo Christmas Card 
order 
Now Available 
• 
PageS Daily EgyptjtJn 
o GRAND PRIZES. _~iii. I~~~ 
The Ultimate Roadtrip: a 1991 Ford Probe LX, plus 10 nights at Fairfield Inn 
'OC Marriott. and $200 cash for gas. :.. • 
o FIRST PRIZES. 
PepsjeMini-Vending Machine. plus a free-years supply" (SZ casal or Pepsi produas.. . 
~ SIICOND PRIZ.S. . 
Aquaterra ·Spectrum" kayak. complete with helrn~t. life vest. and paddle. .~ 
• Know how much money you get for each book 
• Receive 50% of new book rice if the book 
will be used at slue next semester 
• Sell books not needed at slUe to a wholesaler 
• Win fabulous prizes 
Book Buyback Hours 
M-F 8-5 
Sat. 12-4:30 
Stuaent Center 
536-3321 
Store Hours 
M~F 8-5:30 
Sat. 12-5 
Buyback and Game begins -Dec. '3 
Game ends at 5:00. Dec. 14. while Gamecards last 
December 5. 1990 
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Focus 
,\ Il.il~ f.g~ pli.n Speci.1 Report -
Use or abllse 
Alcohol abuse among SIUe students 
typical con1pared with other colleges 
By Eric Reyes 
Staff Wri leT 
S tudies show SIUC studenL' don' t drink more than those a1 other ~hools, bUi officials say it could t.1.kc some Lime to 
kill the University's pan)' school image. 
Jack D yer, director of Uni versit y 
Relations. said overcoming a pany image is 
difficu]L 
'1t takes 20 years to overcome th~H kind of 
image," Dyer said. 
Dyer said when he is conflT'ntcd with the 
topic by legislato rs. parco ts and media. hr 
tells them Lhc reputation is out o f date. 
City M a na ger S tc ve H off~ c r sa id he 
doesn'l bel ieve the image hurt. ... the c ilY. but 
the ci ty ccopcr2lcs wi th the UnivC'rs ;IY to 
fight the pcrccpLion. 
Dyer said many perceptions come from 
mC"riia coverage of me Halloween pany. 
.. nc number of IXOpic on the SLrip during 
Hall -ween is down to 2,(XXl." he said. "But 
the media sti li cover it as it wal) bc.forc." 
He said the real ity or Hallow"" n at SIUC 
is different rrom the perception ix:ople dr.w 
from media covcrngc. 
"I was disappoinlCd th. t the)' made a sto.), 
that wasn 't there," Horrner said. 
He said the University City CommillCC. a 
pan or the National League or Cities, has 
shown a concern for underage drinking in 
cities with universitics. 
"SIU is nOI really "ny dirrerent about 
drinlcing," he said. 
A comparison made by the Well ness 
Center or SIUC drinking surveys done by 
psychology Professor Jack McKillip in 1988 
and 1989 foum!: 
.Fewer students arc consuming five or six 
alcoi",lie beverages w:.co they drink. 
.Fewer respondents believe e ithe r 
occasional Of frequent drunkenness is OK. 
• Fewer ~luden lS rcpcrt dri ving w hil ~ 
drunk on skipping classes. 
Barb Fijolclc, ::oordinator or alcoh' ,1 and 
drug education at the Well ness Center, said 
surveys for the past year show 85 (0 90 
pc."'~", of the stodcnts do drink. 
Illest: fi gures arc not high ror a college 
population, she said. 
"Althougil.hosc numbers arc not high ror 
college students, they arc high compared to 
aduh non-college population :' she said. 
Fijolck said college students probably 
drink more i:xx:ausc they lend to experiment 
mo~ lhaJ , non<.oilcgc sludcnl~ . 
" Results from th e' 1988 survey show .1 
suong relationship between the frequency 0; 
gelling drunk and the number of alcohol 
problems reponed . 
"Our latest surveys show trends where 
people drink less on eoch occasion," FijoicK 
said. 
drink h,..ss lhan th re' c drin ks an occasion 
increased 5 p:.rccnL 
She said or the studcnL' who drink, aMot 
20 pcrcent of them havc some kind of 
alcohol dependency. 
" Students :"I ced to make the choice 
themselves. They should be well inronmed or 
the conscqucnce's." Fijolck said. " And if 
drinking is changing thcir lives, they should 
know they havc the ~wcr to change lhaL ,. 
Dycr said hc is not surprised stat istics 
~how studcnL'\ arc drinking 11"..5S. 
" Pu,",lic drunk~nes~ is i:wxoming socially 
unacccpU!r.lc.·· he said. 
Carbondale Counci lman John Mills. who 
allcndrd slue and ha...; managed a bar. said 
studcnl ... arc drinking more responsibly today. 
Fijolek said underagc drink ing at Ole b..1.rs 
docs not seem to be a widespread problem . 
Sh~ said the problem USl11.Il! y is isolated to 
J tew establishmenL,\. 
Carbondalc city ordinances allow pcrrons 
under the age of 21 and over 18 yr.ars to 
emer bars. 
Councilman John Yow said the f,ouncil 
occas ionally discus..;cs the bar enuy age after 
a '\lfcak of underage violtiiions takc place on 
South Ill inois Avenuc. 
"It 's an ongoing L~1ng. Underage drinking 
has always ~en a concern ," he said. " 11 
always inspires controversy," 
Mills said Ihe city has to help provide 
cntcctainmcnl LO the students. 
"You don 'I solve problem. by r2ising the 
age lin1i~" he said. 
Sue EbcrlIart, member of the city's Liquor 
Advisory BOOrd, said the board has not found 
a reason to raise the bar entry age. 
Mike Hull, a senior in engineering from 
A urom and member of the Liquor Advisory 
Board .. said he thinks the 18 and over bar 
c·nlry age kccps thc drinking population 
ccnlralizcd . 
"It is bene, than having people spread 
ou~" Hull said. "And the Strip keeps SUXlcnts 
111 wai!-: ing distance. It's a safc altemaLive." 
He said he would like to "'" an alternative 
~o (he bars,lik.e ~n under 21 juice bar. 
Yow said mising the bar entry ::ge could Ix: 
done if it were done progressively. 
"In regarding raising the entry age, I would 
ralIY.-.r pha'\e il in ," hc said. "Sta rt it at 19, 
then 20 and then 21. 
For its p4! rt, th e slue I nt~rfratCrnity 
Counci l has cSlablishcd a risk management 
policy by which all fraternities in the IFC 
must abick·. 
"This is pan of a continuing cfft)rt LO curb 
under<J ljc drink ing and reduce alcohol 
abuse." said Kcnt Lawrencc. member of the 
IFe judiciary boarc!. 
According to the study, hetwcen 1988 and 
1939 the number of students who chose LO 
The IFC po li cy requ ires chapters to 
register evenLS whcrc alco!101 is prescnt. 
Lawrence s..J.id IFf: exccutive board members 
monitor parties and check acuvilics. Chapters 
can face a fine of up to 5150 for violarjons. While abusing alcohol i. a major health problem in the United State ..... l>use a. 
Teens still drivin.g drunk; alcohol-related deat1 
By Douglas PowplI 
Stalf Wri "" 
T he largesl . mount or drunken driving occurs amO" & lccn·ager ~, oot the number of violations and tra.:fic ratalities ;s dropping from rcr-cnl years, said David 
8 ·.agdon, "rogram director of the :oIational Commission Ir. 
IAUflK Drivinf;. 
Since former President Rona!d ReJJigan crealed a 
~~ (,ffi mission on drunken driving in 1982 there h?s been 3 
OlolClWItion from state 10 Sl.3lC in arrests and a ooc· LO two--
percent deucase in alcohol related traffic ratalities. said 
Bra!..Jon. 
There ha, been a ge.c,-.J dccreas.: in the 1980s in motor 
vehicle akoho: rt'Jatcd violations, Bragdon said. 
'"Thi s doesn ' ~ sign ify g re~ 1 declines," he ~aid in ~ 
telephone in;.:rview from his WashingtOn office. 
Bragdon said 7.4 million motorists arc on the road, and 
from 1984 to 19S8 there was.n increase of 306 biUion miles 
lr.1\·clcd by motOrists. 
"Cwron~y, the.-e arc more dr'vers ",hi> drive more miles, 
~) a tlt."'Crc.asc in the i!iJmbcr of aJcohol~rclalCd violations and 
ratalitir~ shows progress, but there still nw.s to be more 
awarcness," bl'36don said. He added noo-alcohoiic trafiie 
fatalities have increased substantiolly during the pasl five 
years. 
In 1982,24.8 pcrccot lOr peop!e in'lOlved in alcohol-relalCd 
rlJal crash,·s were belwe<''' the ages or Ij and I ~ , Bragdon 
said. In 1 ~d8, the number decreased L' 18.3 pcrccoL 
Bragdon said public awarenes.< came aboul in in the early 
i 9::Os with the formalion or !lfOlli'" such as SllI<icnts Against 
Drunk Driving and Mothers Against Drunk Driving. In 
addjtion, the iocreasc or the drinking age from 18 to 21 has 
played 3 pan in the declining number or violations and traffic 
deaths, he sait!o 
"Alcohol con sumption, as reponed in surveys, isn't 
down," Bragdon said. "People Just ,..-en' t r;rinking and 
driving as much." 
Last year 22,415 people dica ." alcohol-re;atcd trarric 
crashes, whil;h represent!) 49.2 percem of the 4~ 555 LOlal 
!J1Iffll: f3laliLes, said Becky Birdwell, policy directo. r,f the 
National MADD organization. 
Bragdon said it would be dirrienlt 10 say ir law 
enforcement is playing a major role in dec lining violations 
and :roffie ratalities. He said arter citizen drunken drivine 
grcc,;"' emerged and began lobbying Congress ror stronger 
laws, Ik arres'" .naeased 10 a 1982 peak and then declined. 
"'i1Iere is no trend across the whole country to crack down 
00 aloohol,rclalCd v.olations," Bragdon said. "It varies from 
state to Slate. Some states, such as Oregon, have lost almost 
50 percent or their police rorce, which affeclS national 
drunken driving statistics, and others like Ohio and New 
Hampshire have increased roadside checks for drunken 
driving." 
Bob Harris, dircaor of the University Police r.epanment. 
S31d at one ume IIhnOls had a reputation or being the toughest 
state on drur.kr.n drivi. '0' 
, It 's a popular L,:ng now," Harris said. "Police all acrt)Sf. 
the co"ntry arc ;aying 'La 's get the <'aunks oITthe road .. , 
Elj Hogan, . hief of the ('arbo.-.<!aIe Pol ice DerarUnen~ 
allJ'OC'. with Bragdon. 
:'" ha,t contributes mosIIy to law cnrlll'CC/n('~! of drunken 
drivmg .aws IS the aVailability?! man power," Hogan said. 
CarI'ondaic police ~ccorded . ;)() DUI offenses in 1988 and 
39 more tha r. that .n 1989. Olher stale and liquor law 
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Focus 
• ' A lJail~ EI:) plian Special Report 
Staff Photo by Heidi Diedrich 
ong college sturlents has not dro"",,!! · 
lSdropping 
:;. soch . as underage consumption and possession. 
~ SCr.i.d llo n of age and. oven liquor on a public 
have fluctuated greaIly in ihc Iasl IwO years, chiefly 
01 ,~c cancela t"I'l" of the annual Halloween 
. Hoga.l said. 
:~3119;~Orded 288 offenses in 1988 and 143 less 
)n sa id ano'.her u .planation for Ille decline in 
and lraIIic fatalities on lIIe national level could be 
. poople are driving drunk. 
.1 vio lations other than lh'lse involving a motor 
• • 'e been on !he climb also, B,"3goon said. 
e lIIe number of alcohol violations in the dorms 
'h, d a stable bUI high numLer, sai!! SIeve Kirk. 
~n.'ClOr of Viii.·crsity Housing. 
~ate~ to 11) years ago the number of alcohol 
has 'nereas".;: Kirlc said. 
; In the mainstream oj collegiate alcohol poli..::ics. 
cnnilS alwhol in four rcsidenoc halls for studenlS 
Ir nl~cr. and the resl of the Uni\'cr.;ity is practically 
k "" d. 
Abusive use dangerous 
Heavy weekp-nd abuse can lead to health problems 
By Brian Gross 
Staff Wri t.er 
AhUS i \'~ week end drinkers ca n ex pcrl l," nc c th e sam e m.:dical prnhlcm s on( ' t!lought 10 r : 
cxclu<.;i\·e to <.lkoholics. 
Lm:.' r d<.lITl:.l~e onl y "howed up in JO- or 
~O,ycar'0ld alcoholics In the P<.l .. 1 ~u t I~ <.;('("n 
In college s luden l ~ Wd3 V, :-aid BJ rh'H:.J 
Fijnlek. [oord ln:llor for \Vcllne .. ~ Cc nter 
health programs. 
Fijo lek s:.lid surveys "3ry, bU I :!() to 3(1 
(X:r::ent of collece studc.nl"i arc con'iidered 10 
have alcoh ol problem s. The numhrr of 
students who :.lbusc alcohol probahl)' IS ('ven 
higher. she said. 
Dr. Eileen Duggan said abusive drinkin l! is 
d'r~tl y linked '.J high blood pres~;u rc~ in 
adduiolJ to liver 1amage. 
"You d(' jlO1 ha '/e to be an alcoholic," 
Du gga n sai d. "The effec ts arc lIs uall v 
rcver.;iblc if ),ou cut back. though." . 
DUGGAN TREATS many high school-
and college·age patienlS who have drinking . 
problems at SL Anth'Jny's Medicai Center in 
SL Louis. 
Duggan defined abUSive drinking as 
drinking that cr!..!aleS uouble in relationships 
or problems with the law. It differs from 
alcoholism because alcoholics arc physically 
addiclCd. she said. 
"As a general rnlo, if you get inlo trouble 
willi you' re drinking, you've got a problem," 
Duggan said. 
Fijolek said a sllldcnt who seldom drinks 
but overuses alcohol just one nighl is 
drinking abusively. 
Negative consequences from abusive 
drinking include gelling in a fight, miSSing 
class or doing lIIings !he person will regrel 
lala', Fijolelc said. 
A fine line is drnwn belwcen alcohol abu.90 
and alcoholism, she said. 
"Alcoholism means you need more ," 
Fijolck said. "Where it lOOk lhree beers 10 get 
a Im.z before, now il Jakes six. II's ilesllO gel 
by on Ihe smallesl amounl of alcohol 
possible. You don'l really wanl 10 build a 
IOlerance." 
Duggan said problems definilely 
accumulate down the road from alcohol 
abusc. 
ALCOIIOL IS regarded "" " poison by 
lIIe body, and the body cannOl kccp up willl 
removing Lhc tox in aflC'r ~ 'cars and years of 
exposure to high levels of ako,mL she said, 
The result is scarrmg of the liver, bUI the 
scaning may nOi ~ so extensive ii. \\'ill ncr 
sup~n life. Duggan ~ud . 
Doctor'; arc still debating the e ffccL~ of 
alcohol on the thinking funo:: tions of the brdin 
and whether or nOl brain cells arc damaged 
or killed, she said. 
Duggan said she has not been salisfied 
willi !he rcsullS she has seen on those studies. 
Research is difficult because performing 
biopSies on !he brain, she said. 
FIJOLEK SAID every lime a persJn 
takes a Wink. the alcohol irrilat."'s the delicate 
cell membranes of the lhroal and slomoch, 
much like pouring alcohol on a CUI or bum. 
"r a person drinks in smaJ: amounts, the 
ceUs have time 10 repair," she said. "Drirking 
a 101., five or six beers a ni~h l, a couple .)r 
three nights a week. does not give the cells 
time (0 I.:.pair. " 
The cell s may become chrol1i call y 
irritated. but the effocts may nOl be secn ri1,; ht 
away, Fijolek said. 
Organ damage and dCleriorat ic n o f a 
person's skin and half arc long'leon cffccL<'; . 
she said. 
"Every part or the bod)' is affcc (C'd by 
alcOrlOI abuse," Fijolek s;,~; I! . 
'111ings like rcg:llar (kinking also reduce a 
pcr.;on·s Immunity. "nley ' rc more apt 10 CJ tch 
the flu or ...-:olds bcc3u~e their blood syslt;nlS 
arc not attc", capat.'ily. " 
r :jol!.-;k $J.id ~hl' also co~sid( ...... automobile 
JC'ciclcnL" health prohlcms. 
"Reali" :r am'one diC's frOll": ar'''' lh inc in 
thi s age' ~ rour', 1Il0 rt' :. ha n likel '), i t 's~ an 
akohol· rel:.llcd 3ccidr. nt ," Fijolek said 
Survey ~ s(t )' 30 pe rce nt o f academ iC' 
problems are alcohol- related. she sa id. 
" A th ird is a lot ," Fijolek said . "People 
lend lOovcriook it. They say, 'Aw, I don' t do 
dr~gs.' But the)' don ' t consider alcohol a 
dmg. They're socially used LO it I t.h:nk if 
yO\: know how to usc alcohol. you' ll lower 
... our risks." 
. Psyc hological symptom s such as 
depression and denial also can result from 
alcohol a .)us'!, said Jeffrey I-\on. pub\~c 
informatb n dircctor of the National Council 
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependency. 
DENIAL, AS a psychological symplom. 
makes il harder 10 gel lIC,Jlnenl 10 people 
wilh drinking dtsorof'!'";;, ile said. 
According (Q a recent med ical jou rnal 
study, 37 IXrcem of alcohol disorder!i h;I\,(' 
some kind of mcnlai illn ess or menta! 
disorder related to the alcohol abuse, Hen 
~id . 
When a diagnosis for a menLaI ill nl~ss is 
made is often disputcd. so wh .. 'thcr menLaI 
illness results from alcoho l atJUse or causes 
alcohol abuSl.: depends on the ~Lienl. he $ald. 
Han said t.hc council h3S c:k's icned a sel f 
test to help people idenufy airuhol dlsor(kr' 
:lnd man y of th~~ qll ~~' tI (l n s ;lr·: 
ps)'chol o~ l(all y,onen1ed. !' u~' h :J :-> "Do ~ c u 
drink wh~~n you're dt'pr.' :'Sl·J .: " anJ "DC't \c,u 
fed I!uiltv ahcoU( dnnkml! .1" 
"Scm(: p..'o?ic dnnk to rl'hl' \l' dl'rrl'';~lufl. · · 
Hon sa ia . "!i l olh l' r ca.se~ "-'kohol maJ.. e:i: 
thelll ~rprl~.sse(', " 
Alcohol advertisers try to curb abuses 
By Leoli .. OJlp 
StalfWriter 
A lco"!)1 manllfat.:lurers s.::y they ar, ~ aware of the pr.,tJlem s associaled with advertising . But po shive 
advcnising (;3m~igns can help coumer l.I'le 
effcclS of alcoho; plOblcms. 
"RCSiX',,;;ibility (for drinking) ccruir.ly lies 
with the individu.ai," said a spokesman for 
Anheusct-!hsch . 
But A,ueus<r·Busch ;,;SO SPC<lSQrS special 
alcohol awareness programs such as the 
"Know When To S,y When" campaign. 
Anheuser·Busch speRl $40 million lasl 
year on the "Know When to Say When" 
""",paign, !he spokc.<man saio. 
"We want to be a part of the (alcohol 
abuse) solution," he said. 
Anheuscr-Busc h considers ;15 "Know 
Whc(1 \,' Say When" cam~ign sHccessful , 
said Steve Burrows , vice presi dent o f 
consurr!:!' ilwrucncss and education. 
According '0 a May 1990 slud), done b)' 
Roper,64 percent uf!he :>dull population ,od 
80 percent of !he college SludenlS are aware 
ofllle "Know When To Say When" mes.<:Ige. 
''I'm a little skcpticat (o f the positive 
Mvcrt.sing campaigns)," said Dennis Lowry, 
an adverusip.,; profes~r 31 SlUe. 
Lowi)' said he sr.cs the positive :ampai!;ns 
as a tolen eVC1' to take some of Lh<: '1reSSl!rC 
0.: themsclves \l,,'t,cnc\'cr problem~ .. risc, 
such as increasing alcohol-rcla1c..1 fata.iiti. ;s. 
Alvin Humpi1rci', c1:!lical dircctor ("!' the 
Family Care Ccnter, a treatmcnt c~nter fo: 
alcoholis m. depre!'s ion and ~rug 
dependencies :" Chester, agrccs lIIal alcohol 
producers are trying 10 remedy lIIe problem 
of alcohol abuse with p'Js it ivc · 
:t.1vertisements, but cqUJlCd it with pt;: I1::g a 
I"ondage on • wound. 
Anilel!ser-Busc h is also careful about 
when and where it advertises, Burrows said. 
Tclevision advertisements for Anheli:·cr· 
Busc h products arc aired onl ), during 
programs not 3imcci at childrcn. a('co!'din!~ t.'" 
A.c. Nielsen statistics. Spons event'i suc:h as 
golf, baseball and box ing O!rc JOlOn!; the 
programs with the most adverti sing by 
Anheuser-Busch. 
"You ir)' to establish the kind~ of thing:-; 
lh:n 3ppC'al to (lhe '.ar~et group):' Burrows 
said. And for college students thi ~ incluocs 
~'{X>rts and ocuvc lifestyles. 
"They makc it so 3UI'JCtivC: ' LO\\T)' s;.ud. 
John Vin)':l id, progrJm Jiret'lor for the 
Familv Carc Ccnler. sai d a d\,l:rI! ~( r s 
i,lIluence drink inc b(,C3USC dr i n~·. ln " is J 
no:mal tx-~vior :11;;1 adwrusl'rs pl:.i~ ' a rok 
in so.:ying what is n0rmaJ. People want 10 li t 
in, he said. 
ViilY3rd 5.Jid he has seen p:lticnL, CO.lll~ in 
for Lrcaunem "'canne T·shirts wnh akol:ol 
advenisinc on them. ~ 
"They don't l'C'a1i7.l: ·,·hJi. lhey 3fl' doin~ . . 
Vi ilyald said . "The T,shins 3: ' cultura Hy 
subjective, and lil ('Y ca n ," subliminJI 
nlcssages. 
··Wc live in a cultural framework th:lt 
encourage-: ~~emicaJ drpcndcnci.: s." Vinyard 
said. "And our cuhurc is mixl~d up: 
Vinyard said Ihl' AIlll'rIl' :m ':' ulturl' dnl'~ 
not have alterna live s for d r ; nkin~ , :1 1:-
r.ormal beha\'ior for )X'opk' 10 drink. ~ 
And ad\'\: nis(,lllents hl' lp eSl.ablish whal 
nonnal h .. ' !13\·ior i, .. , Humphrey s.:.lili. 
Tom Grcl'n . rhiL'l' of rommunh.-ations at 
the Ill inois IX~lnl(,n! of .-\kr,ilOlism and 
Substancl' Abu~e, s:l id alc ohol a{h'· Icll 
consumers ", h:H it l'3n do fo r l;'\l'1ll 
Eduralor~ ha \" ,~ I(l ('ounta Ihosc ad .. \\ ilh 
m('~,lg~'!' aroul wh;;1 airohol drx':'> 10 111\'1 ,'. 
"Studl'nl,\ Sl~,' 3 c~'nain im:H.~e of .1knhol to 
;!Jvl'ni se nll~nts'-' h~' ~I id. "Th;\I ka\l':- u ~ 
with ;1 \";.:' ry tout'h uphil: !xmk." 
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No runner up for Milli Vanilli's '89 Grainmy 
llURBANK. Calir. (UP!) - The "We either have a winner or we Monday of !he academy's National 
Nalional Academy of R::cording give no award. It was decided that Awards and NomiOi:i.tions 
Arts & Sciences announced when a Grammy Award is Commiuce. 
Tuesday it wi ll not give I 989's best w;thdrawn follow ing the Morvan and Pilatus had 
new artbt Grammy Award to presentauon, as is the case with recommended thal the award be 
ano!her artist or glOup aft'" taking Milli Van ' ;ii . the category will given : " e ;>cople who actually 
it away from the lip-syncing pop remain V3.~l" sang on i. ... c album. Those singers 
duo of Milli Vanilli . G'''':Ile issued the statement on have ~ocn ;';entificd as Charles 
The award was revoked Nov. 19 behalf of the academy's National Shaw and 10/10 Davis. credited on 
• fler Milli Vanilli s ingers Rob Board of Trustccs after a mccting !he album with backup vocals. 
Pilatus and Fabricc Morvan 
admitted !hey did not sing on their 
debut album "Girl You Know It 's 
Ti~'f: . ' · 
"The Grammy process docs nO( 
and is not intended to produce a 
ranked rcsuh." Michael Greene. 
prcsidcnl of !he academy. said in a 
prepared statement " 1bcre is one 
winner. 'mere is no first runner-up. 
Briefs 
GAMMA 8nA Pili will rncx:l111 ~ichl in the 
Browne. AudiUlrium in Part.won rCK • chant ), 
6i~ Pi:.- t.rin& annod pods. c:~. dC. Far 
~intormationc;:all0i.anc.1I451~34' . 
ORG"" ' 7..AnON Ot· Pualegal SLUdcnli: Wlll 
m~ 1\ 7 :30 tanigtll in lhc Sa.llnc Room or the 
SIUdcnl.Ccnscz. 
","ORML will bc~ an ftfOlmlUm ~ 
"lheSliIded;Cat&alOUy. 
NORMt wiIJ mcd III 1 toni". in the: KaaUIkia 
Romn (1/ Ibc Studcm Cc::nlcz. 
MOVIE "The Wodd if; w,I.Chinc:R mdvitloo-n.e 
Media Wilt in EJ Sal ........ ..ill be .t-n III ) :JO 
\Odty.lbebu:ddhecnc.-.91)S. lUinodAve. 
SIU AMATEUR R,dio Club will meet I I 1 
1Oni ..... ., lheauoRoc.n dlheSrudaI;Cc::nlcz. 
INTERNATIONAL BUJincq Aaocillion will 
meG III 6 ~ ... R.et.t Hall Rcan 101. 
~~ 
~ -
HA R c ur TERS 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL. 
Get your hair cut before 11:00 
a. m. any weekday and 
)t." SAVE ~ .. $2.00 
.... ~ 549-6263 
• CH ~TONlGHT 
HUMP DAY lS HERE! 
55¢ 
54 oz. Pitchers 
BUD, BUD UGHT & MIllER UTE 
and 
MR. BOlD KlCKlN' IT FRESH! 
CHECKERS, often 
imitated but never 
duplicated! 
760 E. Grand 
Anything and everything 
you ever wanted to know 
about the ... 1 01 dating. Bert 
Borth ca~ !ell you. because 
he has the book 01 love. 
Performing since 1984 and 
now part owner and 
manager 01 a club in 
suburban Chicago. he got 
his start at the Funny Bone 
in SI. Louis and has played 
colleges. clubs and special 
events ever since! 
COMED .. · 
TONIGHTI - SI00p-•• , 
Stud.nt Ce"t_ Auditorium 
Ad.I •• lo" $2 
by Student Center Special 
D<ccmbcr 5. 1990 
, Daily Egyptian 
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DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycl .. 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antique~ 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electron ics 
Furnitlire 
Musical 
For Rent: 
,'.;,artrre lll 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhorncs 
Duploxes 
RO'lms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sa les 
Yard Sale Promo Pels & Supplies 
Sporting Goods Business Opportunities 
Miscellaneous 
HeIpW.n:ed 
~mployment WaIIi.:J 
Setva. Offered 
Enlertainrnent 
lost 
Found 
Free 
Announ<Ements 
~========~,~~====--~ 
CLASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open RaIe ........•••• _.$ 7.00 per coIW'nn inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size-: 1 mumn inch 
~ Reservation Oudline: lp.m., 1 days prkH" 10 
publicalion 
Requirerncru: All 1 column cbssified d isplay advertiS£'meOls 
are requWed 10 have a l-point border. Other borden are 
ao:epUbiO! on larJDer mwnn widths. Revene advertisements 
.... ..,. accqbbIo in c ..... rood "",,"y. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(b;ued on consec:uliYe- running dales) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day ............. .7SC po< line. per day 31 ..... 30 _en 
2 days ........... .6&< per line. per day per line 
3 days. ........... 6O< per line, po< day 
5 days ........... S .. per line, per day 
6-9 days. ........ 48f per line, per €by 
10·19 days ......... per line. po< day 
20 or rrae .... .37C per line, per day 
Copy Deadl..., 
12 1"IIoon. 1 €by prior 
10 publication 
Visa/MU0rc7 .J 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2.._ .. ____ ..$16.00 
2X4 _______ '-$32.00 
011 
Space Rcscrv~ion ~inc: 2p.m., 2 d .. ys prtor 10 pu1llic:aaion. 
5l"qUircments: Smile ~ ralcs arc designed to be ~ hy 
individuals or orpnil.iII~S lor personal advmising-lllrthdar.-. 
anniversaries, congralul~ttons. etc. and noI for C"ommcn.ial usc 
Of t? announce CW!nU. 
I'LA5"IFIED ADVERTISING I'OlICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The lJaily Egyptian cannot be rcsponsihle for more 
than one day's incorrr.cl Insertion. Advct:isc rs arc 
rcsponsible for checking their advertisemenls (or crrors 
on the firsl day they appear. Errors nollhe fault of the 
advertiser wh ich ~sscn the value of the advertisement 
wi ll be adjusted . 
All class,!,<:·d .;ovc rlising must be processed beforc 
12:00 Noon 1("\ it?pl"' tU in the ne)(t day's publication. 
Anytt-- i',g ')10 ':(' _<.(";"" , afl.cl 12:00 oon will go In It- ~ 
fo llolvlng day 's publica tIo n . Classi fied advertising must 
be ,",oud in ddvanrr except (01 those accounts With 
established cred.t. A 25" chate<' will be adrlcct to billed 
das!tificd aovcnlsLng. A $CIviC(" cha rge' of S7 .50 w ill l'C 
added In Ihc advertiscr 's account for every check 
returned to the LJaily Egyptian unpaid by Ih(' advertiser 's 
bank. Early cancellation o f a classifioo advertisement 
wi ll tx- charged a 52 .00 service fcc. Any refund unde l 
52.00 will be> forfeited ciuc to the cost of prl)Cc ssing . 
All advcrtising submilled (0 (he Daily Egyptian is 
subject to approval and may be revised , rejected, or 
c2F1celled at any lime. 
The Daily Egypt ian assumes no liabili t} if fOI any 
reason it becomes necessary to o mit an advertisemenl. 
A sample of all mail ..ordcl Items must be submillr.od 
and approved PflOf 10 de ad line fOf publlCiHion. 
No ads will be mis-classifiC'd . 
Deceml",r 5. 1990 
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* SO' '''CoI'' * * $ · 71 .... hoo.. * 
* :=~"P""CY * 
* 529·1082 * . 
*********** 
................ _-_._ .... 
HeaIIh- W ...... 
__ . T ... 
Auto- _~ 
MoIo!qI;!a' .... 
Home • Mc«*",""" 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
/Jail)' Eg),pl ian 
COUN1'1IV SET'TNG. CENTRAl. a i, . ro 
~l. A57-S266. 
NEAR CNlJ'US. J80RM mobil. homo. 
priwaN oreo, $275/rra. 2 1*10'" coil 
687-3707 •. :~ 457·7600 
IlOOMMATEW 
3 bedroom hou •• with li replace , 
wrnJ.../drpr, do .. to C01'''P'''' S ISO 
.ha~ uh1ilie, . ( 0115 .. 9·.296. 
NEW CREEKSIDE CONDOS 1 lemole 
roommole wcried, . hate 1/ . vti~ lie, 
coil Bonnie Owen Proprty Mol'!. 529· 
205 ... 
IIiICX)M.Y.ATE WANTED Io.hore nie .. 
2 bdrm apI near C'dole c~rtic 10, Sp/ 
Sc.Im, non-ttnel.:.,., 9fod Of proI ptlli . 
SI7S/me) +" uti\. Collom . Sl·OS41 
FEMAJ..f TO SHARE nice hou .. with a 
famole ... J mol • . SJO wi.: ind uti! IMay 
earn ex;tro (O~ by warling in lodiM 
Apparel k,.",iroeul. 5 2Ci· .t517 . 
Imperial Mleca 
Now Leasln,! 
f for FaJl &.. Sp,j~g 
"Housing for tire 
Serious Student" 
Furnished, 
eRe lJet:iresfA 
and eRldendes 
..., 
549-6610 
P3gC 14 
• l10ClMIMTf NEEDED M06llE ........ 
m~=:~~·.~rWIIMg. 
I.JIERAL. MATURE MAlf ron-vnoSt. 
10 01. ... Ia. ~ uol .. ;,dudod, 
. $350,"","""~Io_&..o 
micf·."nng. AYClit: 12/161 OItai1s·· 
s.... 457-8518. 
E:SUSiness P"r'rIy . I 
srMT'IOURO\'"N_ 10"",,· 
;::'~~6~.~ 
~ .... 1708)860-5588 """ 3 ..... 
I Suble .... I 
SU&lEASER NEEDED fOR 3 !xl"" \ij .. .il~;1.;;::.-, Ium, S200/ .... 
1 MAli N£EDED Jo. .Ioodowndgo 
~. Sbttng o.c.. Of Jon.. $230 mo. 
"'9. & 1/2"". 50 S056. 
1 OIl 2 M/F SUIIfASERS .-w Jo. 
rping, l,.ewoi, M 5160/I'l'10.+114 utiI. 
Cal Jemy 536·7551 T·W·Th 8·4:30 
SU8IlASlRS N£EDED fOR 2 bdnn. 
spoOoul, dian, vrlvmi Ihed aparfrMnl, 
S 197.SO/rrc. call 549·1341 
< FfMAlf SU6lfASER f'.I:IDED ~ AI' to/ 
.hare I/A ren & u';: d ,,;a q:1. Calf 
Andi 529·tU5. 6eo,,,,. "=W!UP"ct-
FURNJSH~'''':~  '*" ~I w/ 
corpo. :. Svb&eo~ 12/ IA or I/IA, 
sm mo. pIv$ uh1$. 529·3471 . 
;tI8LEASf ;( NEEDED FOR four 
bedl'OClfn furni""" CJII of U!wtl Pan 
Spring .. "..,.. S200/rrc, 1/4 uh1. 
ColI ~ T. 01549·5140. 
lOOKING fOIl FlMALf b J.are apf. 
• with 2 off. gi~,. would ha¥e own 
Iootr' :,,~.ii Q......n. cd ~~~990. 
I fEMAlE SUBllASER .....d.d for 
beaulifulJ bdrm, 2 both~ .. " c-;' 
~,1o.Y~ bath. Sl'P.; I'l'1o. 529· 
VERY lARGE ClEAN I bdrm apI, 
honIoood 1Ioon. 6 bIo hom """"". 
S775/rrc. 549·1324 '-"n-.aose 
w ~ ___ '" ,~ 
~ .• r I \". ;,' . II L f 
, 'v ...... '!>;. ~~~~ ", 
GOVERNMENT J08S $16 , 412 · 
~·m~:;;'~'t;~50~ 
I ...... 
EARN SIC PRoRrS from )OUr own 
ho- buw-~. Ful or part Ii",. "aom- I 
... ......,..~5.!.·723-' I 
SUBlEASER NEE";O fOR Spring 
MINIIIIr. dot.e b campn. $160 mo. 
plUI 1/4 uti\. CalThod 529·4795. 
1 ~NEfDED5orSp-klw- =~ ~ ?~ m;. 
1m. _ A bchI ~ ... a.:rou from .... h. i4. wri. oc. PO a.: $2. 
wIOn. woohIdrt. """" & .-'\ IDI Cooona DoI_ CA 02425 1m/me> .1/ .. uti\. 549·7181. . 
2SU8LEASBSNWltDTO ....... ~~~:~ot~:~ ~;.~~. ~~~~.pL' 1/4 ~1::_=7:75=2-= .• 66077""":=. =-== 
FEMAlf SlelU.SB fOR • 90 i~ I ~1'd.OPMfNTAL . 
jAwil p~ Apt . $ MgOt;(.. t~'i . . . 
~549.18.(8 I .' 
SU8IlASlR NEEDED fOR apmt. '"I . t.wja Ptri:. 5182/.,.,. own roo . aft 
o.c.., hclfolb . • ."paid. 5.c9-OO79 
~~Jt; ~5~a:::1 can~. $395/~. 457·8884. 
fENAlr: SU~ASER NEEDED huge 
bJrm, I 1/2 bc!n , j"n,. furn. new 
mobile Iw...,.... bar. cei~i19 ~. 2 I::6s 
:V::r~~-;t~.:~.~~~, 
Dail)' Egypt'",n 
POSI11ON NOTICE SCHOOl 01 Social 
Won: South.m Rnoil Unj., ... lily aI 
C~ Part·n",. (~l~:~~ 
. of 0 
Wor~ . 
.."I~dc:o.,~,~,.~~ Com· 
ALL NEW 
- ------y---------
Doo..'lIhcr 5. IqoC) 'J 
Sigma Sigmft 
Sigma 
would like l 
thank our 1990 
officers for a 
wonderful year: 
The Mystical 
Tifers 
with the smile 
Our Diamond 
Head Heidi Ho : 
Cibuls& her 
I Mngtng Oranges 
Bratt who doesn't 
rememher 
"The Sigma 
Part'l Team" 
You've served us 
well & we truly 
appreciate Y0l:. 
hardwotk& 
devotion. The 
footprints you 
leave khind will 
be hard ones to 
overlook. 
P.S.Helium 
Shots Anyone? 
Sigma 'l.ove, 
The Sigma 
Sisters 
To The Gentlemen Of 
TKE 
We had a wonderful time 
Texas-two-steppill' with 
. y'all at Ji'f'!J'S!! 
.- LoII#I, 
The lAIlUs of 
SigllUJ KapJHl 
. 
: 
: 
. 
~ 
: 
: 
: 
............ -... -....-......... -.... .......... f·· ..... ···· .. _·l:K·---·-
: , •• , .. ' III 
i Sandy Kramer 
: on 
: Kitchen Steward 
: & 
: Heidi Frederidcson " Lisa Marie Hart 
: on 
: Assistant Treasurer 
................................. _-.......... _ .. 
$~ 
l~ 
The i..~!~ I)f 
Sigmll Sigma Sigma 
would like to Invite all faculty members. 
registered student organlzatfons. and all 
members or Oreek Chapters 
to 0lIl' '. . 
3rd AIII.raI ~ Opra IIou5e 
CHI Satunlu'. Decallber 8, 1990 
I to ~ p'!18. 
. 9 •• 
Oe<:cmbcr 5, 1990 P~I !! (" 1 <j 
-------
~ '-' , . 
Calvin and Hobbes 
r--,..-::--.,--.-----, 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
1£ = 0<£St;'I' _T 11> 
FM:E \W 'It) ll£ FKT l',;~\ 
1'u. S£ ~ ~\f£ ot;: 
E'<I::~ PAAT'i . 
\ 
.ll/~ 
i~' 
-.. ~ 
___ ..;bY;....,M_ike Peters 
jToday's Puzzle r ~ r fir f f 11Fti 
ACR:lSS witn: ~It. DOWN 30 Concell 
.. . . 
, . ... 
1 ~plell ~~ 39 51). I,we r I Yawn 31 WlOow's 
::. HOtI' ldl 40 Blllgi 2 Authof P.'(on .lIotment 
10 Till AI Lib ;'" 3 Mo. 33 Throw 
14 Bo.U"" 'enn ' 2 HI'" .. Equal 301 Old Mono 
15 Weigh' too 43 Ihn",'ary item 5 Stress 31 eay 
oem. •• I. Mln in 6 Cneer «:l L .... neighbor • 
16 Rool line ' 5 "Sparks" e.g. 1 Ruu. sea ., From - Z 
11 " The _ " . 1 M.de .. 1'10111 8 FundAment., &3 ca,,,,! upon • 
(HOUleman ."atr. _, " Fostl!f Ind U ' OId Roman 
19 ~1W~~w) ;~ ~:'Ion Dl'0 , ., = he1m ' 1,6 ~~;:I50ng; 
20 Dlnnll CO\.Ilse ~ W.I':~"Y Clol" acceptable 48 Sah •• t. :: 
21 Insolent 'alk ~ RIK ~OI'gue II Reilly .. ~ BeUr. • 
22 Seedless plant fTlv,dl!fl!f PUllOytA. woltt" 
23 Complete 56 HII,S o; 11 Oed.r. ~ Ckllhoag 
~ ~~lw~:~~s 61 Auss ci ty :: ~~~~ ~ ~~~, nc; , .. : 
32 ·'f;h.11 - t.1 62 Dal'Y IUd.ng sonQ 51 Footlbs 
o· lhe lind" 6!1 Se«I 2~ fermil'lll sa ACIOt Rt(h.1'd 
,Bible) · &5 Gr: 1,1e .26 ~g sg CaSl)l.n 
3S F.lthh,' • e6 Alg. port _unit . leedef 
n Debe!. item 87 BacK talk U AHctf • • eo Feodat serf ,,; 
J8 One 8&-l:lh an «ary 2t lAg bone 63 Jeanne d'~I~ . 1M 
connected : ~~. . \~: ~ ... g,. :. ' ~ • ~ ; 1DdIy~  ~ ant on pag9 17. 
~ 
.. 
... r 
.i11 t-
.. .. 
• " • 
.' , , • . .. 
.' 
"". 
F.-J.Ii'To F' p-:p.. ' " .... 
~~ I- ~ ta_ _ - -11-1-1-\-'- . 1-1-1-
-, 
-
- I-'-L,., 
by Gar!'y TrL:deau 
5!R, ARe 
ltVNlN6 
!TNOtA!' 
/ 
7ft3RC'lL Be 
A ':HJI<T 
7T</' .. VSfTr:JNI'J., 
1fj,'lCX/, ,-r5. 
\" 
-' -
-" , 
On th • • eventh day 
of Chri&tmas, 
University Bookstore 
give. to you 
15% off 
cookbooks 
portfolos 
-==-chIdren's books 
boxed Christmas cards 
Ctvistmas books 
M-F 8-5:30 
Sat. 12-5 
Student Center 
Page IA Daily Egyptian Decem 0:::- ~. J Y90 
Here's the lure. 
ALASKAN 
WALLEYE 
~-~&~~~ S19~ 
U.s,D.A, GRADE 'A' FAMILY PAK GOLDEN RIPE 
COOK'S CHIOUITA 
HAM BANANAS 
~~32~ 
EAGLEiESiHINS CHARMIN ALL F1.A VORS 
POTATO BATH 
CHIPS - TISSUE 
(! - pu~", 79 ~ 
. LlMIl 
PKG. ' . , ~i:~ RS.: l.r 
All VA RIETIES ALL VA RIETIES · NOODLES OR RICE 
OCEA.N 
PERCH 
S23~9 
AIl. V ARJEllES 
DOUBLE TOP 
TOMBSTON 
PIZZAS $ 99 
EL-CHARITO 
BURRITOS 
4~$I _O .. __ .. 
4 OZ. PKG, 
ALL VARIETIES CRISCO 
VEGETABLE 
~ SOi99 
PILLSBURY LIPTON PET RITZ 
CAKE MIXES SIDE DISHES FRUIT COBBLERS 
69,!,"."~ r 79.~ Sl!! 
Times Square Discount Liquors CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY! 
f29RS ",?899 ~EINEKEN 11 :~~~A~!~;S~12packCan8 
Light & Gold ';B!.':1 ') p~ k $ 449 " Reg. & Light iRiii.5 2 99 :,,- .. 4 -de 6 Pak Bottles ' ~Y 
'---__ ~------II 
SEAGRAM'S "7" 750 ml." .. , .. $569 ~o9p\[M~~m~, .. ~?~~?rT ".$719 JIM BEAM 750 mI. .. .......... .. .. , .... $559 
~~~~~nE750ml. , .. , .. ,$419 f!,§E.~erry&Red750ml$150 !~~~}!~ ,<:.~FJbo~~!. , ...... , .... , .. $799 
FREE CHILD CARE 
7 days a week-from 10:00 A.M. 'til ~~'~~r;..?1~~ 
7:00 P.M. We will take care of your J &~i ' ....................... ~ .... 
children while you shop in /~P;'" YOUR ONE SlOP SHOPPING EXPE"'ENCE, ----rI 
• • • / OPt .. 2. MOURS A DAY - 7 DAYS A WUI(" e..-..;~ I Southern IllinOiS' lowest pnced ·l 1102"'''''''' ' .0'''. '310 457·03.1 I 'tir-' ., 
", Corbor'.ao\e 1Ih.."OIS FAX * : 52' . 1197 ~ 
supermarket j..... ,,, : We Honor All Competitor ', ClJ~n' Weeldy Ad . ;' 
• f ""tL AD EffECTIVE l I ..... Sl'S l iiO~ I 1t1tS I·~1 I ~ . 
WE NOW OFFER FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION SERVICE .. OUR FAX NUMBER IS 529,5897 , ' .....-~ ~ ,~ _~~. ~ ~~ ~_ - ' 
TO SEND A FAX-'2.00 PER PAGE.. ....... ......... .. , ... TO RECEIVE A FAX-' I,OO PER PAGE 
We Resen'l' The RighI To Limit Quantities And Correct Printing Errors 
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SALUKIS, I 
from Page 2{) H3rdllB. I r~ ~~.:r~i::~:~:~~!:f(~)i ,:~ ;;;~;~~a~t;~~~:;r~7~~~~:~ ~ , . SEE o~::~:u~~~~t:~~~IRLS J~\_" perf""t their skill.<. Gamclt said he wanted !J.: '11,\\'1, 
S IUC bcc.ausc he consider" the 
...:~ivcrsi( )' a "big·timc school" as 
far as IL' basketball program and 
also because it is close 10 home. 
Scou made the journey to SIUC 
because he considers the un iversity 
to DC a quality school in more areas 
tll3fl """ns. 
" For me it 's a long. long way," 
SCOl! ,aid. "They (SIUC) have a 
good acadcm·r• progr..ml as well as 
basketba ll players, so both 
complement each other. I guess 
thaI's me main rcason why I came," 
Hemn sa;d hl.~ is pleased wII.h the 
\I, 'alk -on.~· pmgress th is season. 
"They do a good job for us 
every day in prac licc," he said . 
" How h:!.f"L Ihc~ work is importanl. 
It 's sux tlv JP 10 them. It may not 
happell In (In \~ year. II rna)' lake 
two yea rs. It 's a ll dedi cation. 
11lcy'\'c gOlIO ~o it on !.heir .\,n: ' 
PUSHING, 
from Page 20-
Salukis :l dC'Cp inside all~tCk . 
" We'd like to have i.1 potcllt one 
twu pun ch ins ide." SCOll said . 
"Wt.erner it be Rakers and Finh or 
Raker!\ and Weis. It's a big lin 
getting Cheryl back." 
Anuthcr change during the Holy 
Cross gam e was at the guard 
posilion, where sophomore Anita 
SCOll was given her fi rst stan of the 
scasoo. Scou wi ll again get the nod 
againsi. Evansvi lle. She averaged 
just two turnover. while playing an 
average of 16.2 minutes a game in 
2:: .ames last season. AgaillSl Holy 
Cr.' , she chipped in two points, 
lwO ~1C21s and lwO assists and was a 
key in breaking the Crusader press. 
Puzzle Answers 
. In The Lounge Tues .• Sat. 3 p.m .• 2 a.m. l ' 
Show 10 and get 10% off any oraer . 'Some ofSouthern lllinois' Finest Dana!rs ' . r 
~-""'"" No Limit 6ot-3038 No ColJpon :-Jecessary Try Our BBO Famous For Its e • . . • • limited Time Only Difterent Flavor (Served D. il)·) ... _ Open 7 Days A We~k 
Not good In comDlnaUo·.l with an)' other oIT,·r... oN'" '''oS 
r--liecelvt;-21i<()f'--l 
I Any Dessert Item I L _____ _ _ _ ______________ ~ 
.. --------.~-. 
• S.I.U. STUDENT SPECIAL I 
I $, OFF COUPON I 
• World 's Greatest Haircut ~. I •• g. '7 But With Coupon r • 
I ONLY $6 ' - :.1ii. I , r-
I ",' .. ~~':,';~~~E $23 ,~~ '. 
• ~RM - • 
I SniP n·CliP MUrphy~~~yl~al-~rt I 
I MIDWEST'S FAVORITE HAIRCUTTERS Jackson Squore I 
I. OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS. JUST DROP IN ExP" " 12/3t/90 • 
------------_. 
50~ Pitchers 
50~ s~eedrails 
7 5 ~ tJu~?nV\~~o~er 
Thur.: Live Band: 
Sticky Wicket 
--D? ~--
Professional Grade Pool Tables 
for Sale. Call Gatsby' s at 
549·0259 
Student Center Dining Services 
This Week's Specials 
1l,. .' • i,,,. \: ,~;' The Dublin (Corned Beef. Swiss Cheese. Sauerkraut. 1000 Island Dressing) $2.25 
THE 
MARKE!PIACE 
10% off on Omelettes 
Bean Burritos 
75ft. 
!"lakin' 
It Great! 
~ 
Santa Claus cookies · 99ft. 
I}!; ~Fi~ 
~ Banana Spli ts $2.49 (save 50 i) 
Facts About Earthquakes 
Eanhquakes occur when rocks forming the eanh 's crust break - caused by the buildup of stresses greater than the strength of the rocks. Movement 
along the breaks is calledfau/ling. When fauli ins takes place, the release of energy prodaces vibraucns or seismic waves. The waves cause the 
shaking or "quaking" that lasts anywhere from a few minutes to several hours. 
The initial shaking is calledforeshock. It is imponant 10 realize that ,his IS not a warning ~.hock. The pri.lcipal break produces the main shock. As 
the surrounding rocks adjust, a series of aflershocks usually occur. Aftershocks may I>': ;;qual or more intense than the main shock. 
The amount of damage incurred by an earthquake varies. ' !-Iowever, a major disaster could deny access to medical care, water, fu~! , and power 
services. A major responsibility will be to maintain he-al:r without outside help. Education, training, and some simple preparedness melsures can 
save lives and relieve pressure on medical , flre , and police services. 
All 50 major states are vulnerable to the hazards of earthquakes and 44 are subjecr to major seismic danger. S011them Illinois University at 
Carbondale is a leader in developing educational information and emergency measures to minimize risk to student, in the event of an eanhquake. 
Before An Earthquake Occurs 
I . Know the safe spots in your resiilence ... under a sturdy desk or table .. ,in a strong 
supported doorway ... in an inside comer of a building. 
2. Know the «anger areas of a room ... near windows or bookcases. 
3. Be sure to have a flashlight and battery powered radio. 
4. Place large or heavy items on lower shelves. 
During An Earthquake 
1. Remain calm. 
2. If indoors, move to a safe place. 
~I 3. It is usually best not to run outside. 4. If you are in a tall building, seek safety where you are until the quake has SlOpped. 5. Ifou tdoors, move to an open area. 6. If you are in a car, pull to the side of the road and stop the car. 
After All Earthquake 
1. Remain calm. 
2. Remember. aftershocks may occar. Be prepared 
3. Help anyone who is hun . 
4. Wear shoes. 
5. Do nOI use the phone exceptIO repon medica l, fire, or violent crime 
emergencies. 
6. Use a l1asl;lighl. 
7. If you not ice spi lled ma terial s that you suspect are dangerous. repon 
the 1 :>cation 10 your building emergency coordinator. 
r. If you discover a fire , follow campus fIrc procedures: 
a. Pull the nearest fi!'e alarm box 
S!lIC DISASTeR 
PREPAREDN"ESS 
\\D RESPO;.JSE 
CO~l~lrmr. 
b. Send someone 10 the street to direct police and/or ftre 
department persC'nnel. 
c. i f the fire can be saJely contained, use fire extinguishers. If this 
is not possible, confine the area by closing doors and leave the 
buildir g at once. 
d. Evacuate the building. 
e. Assemble away from the building. If you believe someone is 
still insidf!, notify a member of the fire or police depnmenl. Do 
no! re-enter the building yourself. 
9. Evacuate the building as soon as possible. 
10. Tum on the battery powered ndio or car radio for information. Do 
not spread rumors. 
i I Never tOllch a downed power lines or objects in contact with power. 
Cooperate wit~ public safety officials. 
~ i--~'> " r ":~'~ 1;11;::;;:~~JlIIIIIII"'!'"~ 
Ad 
Courtesy of 
\J!\~VERSITY 
HJUSING 
Dccembe, 5. 1990 
SWIM, 
from Page 20-
make e).c<= for you=lf. and I felt 
like at limes we soccumlxxi to lhaJ.," 
Ingram said. " If )'OU don ' t do well in 
a r.K:C and r(X.I let it oothcr )'ou. that 
can hun )'OU in }'OL'f nc~l rn:c. ,-
The Salukis will have Chrisunas 
break '" lick their woonds and focus 
~ to the NC .. " Ow:lpimships. 
"Speci fi r.ally we arc going Lo 
spend as much time as possible to gCl 
a broad-based ltai ning outlook 
completed in every phase of the 
program." SIUC diving roach Dave 
Ardrey said. 
Break will a lso give the injured 
athletes, particularly the women 
diver.;. a chance to rccupcrntc. 
Junior divers Michelle Albrcch~ 
Laine Owen and Kristi Kcrrill arc 
bothered by new O!' recurring 
injuries. 
Finals week a swimmer will 
prnctice foc I In hours a day until 
that individual is through with rmals. 
Then double practices. two hours 
ca::h. will bcgiJL 
Ingram explained they would 
spend I<ss time in the pool so more 
time can go towards studying. but 
because of the less time . practices 
would be more intense. 
Double practices will continue 
until Dcc. 18 when the acwal break 
for swimmers begins. Once home 
swimrneJs are expocted to get in with 
their old high school team or club 
team for individual worIc 0llS. 
" It's good to be ambassadors of 
SIU to their home programs." 
Ingram said. "It·s impMarl thai they 
put a liUle back into the programs 
from which they origirolOO. .. 
Swim"1CIS will mcef back at SIUC 
Dcc. 26 to kavc for the trip lO Spain 
for the Holiday Invitational in San 
Scba<Iian. 
Ingram expectS lO oon'e I4l against 
teams from a few other .miversitics 
as well as intcmalional teams and the 
local clubs at the Invilalional 
"We don ' t know what kind of 
oonfpelition to expect in Spain so 
wc' U CXJmpCIIe as 1IIP"CII _ 'We C3I ... 
try to maintain our role as 
ambassa<krs or SIU: Ingram said. It 
will be a good experience for the 
team '" enjoy the adnnl excI1ange. .. 
After the Invitational the Salukis 
begin the heavy training phase of 
Christmas break. Without school 
..ooc. !he team will be able lO focus 
entirely OIl training. 
Ingram said the first couple of 
days will be set aside for aerobic 
train ing only. Then the team will 
mote to anaerobic exercises. 
Anaerobic means wi~ oxygen. 
In a rna; the body uses more oxygen 
than it can take in. and of1er the rare 
the body rcpIaccs the oxygen. The 
team will simulaJc that in prnctice. 
Daily Egyptian 
SUl Color Computing I Holiday Sale 
Model 212 28612 MinhowerColorVGA Now'1360 
Model 316 386sx 16 Desldop Color VGA Now '1670 
Model 325 386 25 Tower Color VGA Now '23SO 
(~!~;:'~~d40Drg~& ~ x~\i~1I%Z~)' 
New Hours: 9 a.m, to 7 p.m. 
Mon.-Fn. 
EastGate Mall 457-4816 
••• 
•
YOU are cordially Invited to attend the 
Women in Business Reception on 
Wednesday. December 5. 1990 
from 4:00p.m. - 6:00p_m. 
at the new 
Southern mlnois Small Business Incubator 
Open to all women business owners and 
professionals. 
Hors d'oeuvres and Beverage will be 
provided. 
Although there is no charge, KS. V.P. is 
requested. 
R.S . v. P. to Betty Mcleod or Cindy 
Thompson, Small Business Development 
Center, (618) 536-2424 
Calendar Countdown .•• Don't Miss It! 
Price Changes 
EveryDay!! 
CW1 ............... : 
It ... ··_ .. ·-. .. 
·FIIIIIoa 
• ifoIIIwIres 
• ~ ___ .. moreJr. 
FRITZ 
the 
CAT 
SPC WANTS YOU 
Looking For Consorts & 
Fine Arts Chairs 
F'or Spring 1991 
Deadline to turn in compieted application, 
Friday, December7, )2:00 p.m. 
For more information contact the SPC Office, 3rd 
Floor StudeJ1t Center, or call 5.36-3393 
Pagt' /9 
Part-time job. 
Full-time rewards. 
You reed a part·time job. But YOL"d like to find 
something that means more than just a paycheck. Join 
the Illinois Army National Guard For two weeks a year 
and one weekend a month. you 'lI discover rewards that 
last 24 hours a day · all your ii fe. 
Plus you'lI receive 
100% guaranteed tuition to any State of 
Illinois supported college. Get started 
today. Gall 
carbondale (618) 457~552 
carterville (618) 985-3578 
Illinois 
Americans of 
fheirbest 
-------~ Get fuIIy-Ioaded • 
pepperoni 
pizzas for a hru I 
sale price. I 
I 
I 
I 
L COUPON NECESSARY ~:c... 
------_ ... 
BE I PAl! OF IImOI 'II 
Non-partisan students 
needed to flU election 
commission ;seats. 
AppIlcatjon DeadlIne: .rl; 
3 p.m. on Dec. 14 .-
For more Information. call the 
Undergraduate student Government 
at 536-3381. 3rd f'loor . 
student center 
Friday, Dec. 7 & 
Saturday, Dec. 8 
7 & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
Daily Egyptian 
SOuth~rn Illinoi s L'niversity a t Carbonda le 
No more sanctions? 
Administration takes new stal1 
WASHI 'GTON (U PI) - The 
:Ktmini!oOtnl uon lwbliciy scnlppcd ito;; 
po li cy o f rel yI ng on eco nom iC 
sanctions aga inst Irnq Wcdnc.~ay 
as too IhUe and 100 slo"', uiggcring 
w hat could be an extended dchatc 
in Congress OVCl war and ~lT. 
A" Sen . Joseph Biden. D·Dd .. 
to ld Sec re tary o f S tal e Jame s 
Baker . " T he administrallon 
Cl:-,pcan.: 10 be s h if t ing to :i "lOW 
policy based on the prcmi"{' ihJi 
sanctions will nOi work ann Ill;.! ! an 
carly resort to o ffensive ~lC l i on In;.lV 
be nccc.;;y,ary." ' 
Evidence for Biden 's c(\nc l u~1l 
came fmm Baker 's tcsLi mony. from 
CIA Director Wil ham Webster in a 
simullttncous "essien on Capi tol 
Hill, and from Preside nt Bush, 
trave lling in South America. 
'Tvc nOI been the one who's 
convinced that sanctions alone wi ll 
do the tnck. " Bush said Tuesday m 
a t1CWS conrcrcncc in Buenos A ires. 
Webster. 10 his IcsLimony 10 the 
House Amlcd Serv ices Commillcc. 
said " Our j udgment has been and 
cO rll il~ u es to he lhat Ihere is no 
3SSiHancc o r guarant ce Ihat 
on guif policy 
economic ha rds h ip ~ will compel 
Saddam La change ,lis policies or 
lcad 10 internal unr~' that would 
threalcn his regime." 
Baker was eve ,' mOl e 
~Icgorical : 
" We have LO face the fac. that . 
four months into this connicl. none 
o f our effons have yel produced 
an y si gn of change in Saddam 
Hu sse in . He shows no sign of 
complying W i th any o f U1C United 
aLions Security Co,mcil 
See SANCTlONS, Page 5 
City petitions state department 
for civic center, city hall money 
By Brian Gross 
Staff Wri1er 
A SLJte heari ng tod<t y could 
delcn .ll!lC hew soon CarhoncLllc's 
p lans fo r a civ ic ce nt er ~Ind 
consolidmcd downtown ell v hall 
could become a ~tli ty. -
The city is req ues ting S3.075 
mi ll ion do llars f rom Ihe Sl ate to 
bui ld a civic cemer at the com('r o f 
illinOIS Avenue and Walnut Streel 
sa id Steve HoITner. city manager. 
The c it y wo uld m ~ t c h tllat 
am o un t wi l h ~ 533 1.000 lan d 
don'ilion and S I.R mi ll ion raised 
tJ1much J rood issllC' to bui ld a new 
ei lY ~lll actJoining the (, Ivic cenler. 
H('ffncr said. 
Two rcp rcsc nlJ ti \ es o f t.1C 
Depa rtlll ent of Commerce and 
Com muni t) Affa irs wi ll hea r 
tes timony f rOIll c ll izens from ~1 
a.m. LO II a.m. at the SIUC Small 
Bu sin ess in cubJlOr . s<.li d L ynn 
Morford, spokes\\' oman for DCCA. 
Three other communities scckinj..' 
fundin ~ fo r c i v ic centers. We" L 
Fr~;: ;" f(l rl . Sp:.m a and Red 8u(1 . 
a lso w ill go be fore th e DCCA 
texlayat the Incubator. 
U nder the M etropol itan C ivic 
Center Suppon progmm created in 
1970. SM.3 rr.illion is avai lahle for 
Ill inois comm .. mitics 10 build civic 
cemers. Morf0rd said. 
Twenty· two projects 3re being 
considered from 18 d \' ic center 
auth or iti es requ estin g S8 7.7 
million, she said. 
" It looks like there's some preny 
LOugh dec i sion s to be made." 
Morford sa id. 
See CITY, Page 5 
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Pine pledge 
'" .An Brown, junior In health education from ChIcago, hangs 
the cards of Siudents, pledging not 10 d~nk and dr1ve <kJ~ng 
the hOlidays, on a tree Wednesday at the RecreatIon Center. 
Forest Service sues Pope County over rocky road 
By TOdd Gardner 
StaffWrtle' 
WithOut J permit f!'Om the t-orcs . Service. he 
<.;;.lId . 
sui t filed in Bemon IJuL has sLOOpCd any plans 
10 continue upgrad ing the rood. 
hear ing process conducted by the Forc ~t 
Service La work with the county to dClCnnine 
owncr5hip oUlside o f coun. 
-Ihe Fof{" \ 5cn 'll'I.' h W:.111~ Pop..' County 
o ffiCial s to ('oun for cra(lI ra! a half mile of 
road in tt-c ncw l y dCslgn:..l lcd Lu:;1o; C reck 
wi ldeme,,~ arca. 
The Injunc t i on aga in st Pope Coun l y 
)Ilinais would pre,"('", funhcr rood work on 
Oak -B hl m.:hard ROi.ld ncar Golconda s'Hd 
AS,s isLant U.S. Auomey Bob Simpkins. 
Simpkins. who rilcd the l;Jwsui t at the U.S. 
"The publ ic has used that road for no -
le lling-how- Iong:' sai d C ::> unt y Road 
Commissioner Rick Belcher. " By state law a 
road used for 15 years is a public .. 
Hagen y said the road being . o ntested 
wo uld have to be used by the i' \Jb lic in 
general not just the landowners who have 
land in the w ildern( 'is area. He said the 
Forest Service co llec ted affidav its from 
rcsidenl~ who have lived in the area for 40 or 
50 ycars sfaung the road is onl y used by the 
Forcst Service and landowners. 
" T he Forest Service from all the fucLS 
gathered considers. wi th confidence. Lhat 
Pope Coomy abandoned these roads, if they 
ever owned Lhem," Hageny said. adding he 
thought the Forest Service had shown every 
courtesy and presented detailed infonnation 
showing its jurisdiction over the rood . 
Tom I l .agcrty. spoL.;c"man for {he Forest 
S..:nJicc. said mat all hou£h the Lusk Creek 
area wr..~ no t desil.!,r,~H('d wildemcsili at the 
time the gradmg ~a~ done. the road \\'ork 
w&S in vio lauon 0f the fores t management 
plan. Since 1986, Lu:;k Creek. .... a:; dC\lgnatcd 
a wil de,'ne!)s stud\' area . .... hl ch harred 
DiStrict Court III Foeman Tuesday. S<.l id the 
lawsu i t IS the latrsl CVl' nt In a year -long 
di~ pu te between U l l F I Service and Pope 
county. T hc count y ~ ; :. he road is publ ic 
propcn y. and the Forc~1 Service says i t 's the 
government ·s. T he suit now putS thi s 
quesuon in me hands of the courL 
Belcher said he felt he should do . " road 
work afICr a public ,nccting he organized in 
ScptemiJcr where area residents said they 
motor ized 't'V)I ~ ani vchlcles from !he arca Belcher said hc ha.Ii nOI seen a copy of the These affidavi ts were collected as pan of a See ROAD, Page 5 
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Illinois could award 
unpaid scholarships 
By Sherri l. Wilcox 
StaffWrrter 
Illino is college students could 
receive S7 .7 milli on in unpaid 
scholars l':ip money. 
S tudenLs received 15 ,472 
scholarshil" of S500 each in 1987 
and 1988. bUL because of a 1988 
veLO of the bill that authori7.cd the 
awarc1s, the students never got their 
morey, said Roben Ciement of the 
Illinoi s Stu dent A ssi stance 
Commission. 
Gov. Lmes R. Thomps.m ve t""" 
the bill that aUlhom.cd payment of 
~ "' scholarshi ps when funding was 
nOt appropriated for the 57 mi ll ion 
payout. 
Last week. the lJI inois House and 
Sena te vo ted to overr ide 
Thompson's veLO of that bitl. 
The override means that studcots 
who arc now " technically e~g ible" 
LO receive the scholar.;hips will gel 
Lhem i f th~ money is ava ilable, 
Clement said. 
appropria tes fund i ng for the 
a ward ~ lhe vote wi ll ha ve li llie 
meaning for recipients. 
"E·.Ci~ if the funding is given. the 
S500 awa rd s wi ll o nl y go to 
rec ipien ts who are currentl y 
enro lled in college. regardless of 
whether :>r not they had attended 
college after becoming eligible for 
the award." s'li~ ClemenL 
Dianna King of the financiol aid 
"ffice a t S IUC had no specific 
information about the scholarship 
SOo SCHOLARSHIP, Page 5 
Clement said thai unless the U~=-'::::::::=:;;:;2:::I:;::;.l..- l1Ii"oi' Gen~ Asse~1y 
Gus says some eligible 
scholarship students would 
.Mke to'y4ito.~.;l;~' . 
Low university tuition costs 
profit from temporary taxes 
By Jefferson Rc ... ,ol"_" 
Staff Wr~er 
Lowe. wi tion rates a\ Illinois 
ullivers iues would bot' impos 
sible without fln extension o f 
the current Icmporary income 
tax increase. an Illino is Student 
Associa ti on officia l sa id 
Wednesday nighL 
Dav id StarreH , executi ve 
di rector of the ISA, addressed a 
join t session of th e 
UndcrgrnduaIC Student Govern · 
ment and the Graduate ar.d 
Professional Student Counci l. 
arguing that the funds Illinois 
education receives fro m the 
increase sorely will be missed if 
the surcharge is IlOl continued. 
"Higher education geLS a liuJe 
o ver S ill mill ion f'om Lhe 
surcharge," Starrett to ld the 
assembl y. If the inc rease is 
allowed LO run OuL as planned 
on June 30. , ... .' 1. Starrett said, 
"there·s a Sil l million hole in 
Illinois higher education." 
Illinois guidelines for higher 
educa tion require that tui tion 
comprise 110 rna ...... than o ne-
third of educativnal costs, 
SLarrett said, but that rule 
l argel y is unenforced . State 
Auditor General Robert 
Cronson reported in ';u3USl that 
seven of the 12 sta te univer~ 
sitics in Illinois had exceeded 
Lhe ooc- third requiremenL 
StarrclL placed the blame for 
much of the tuition controversy 
on Illino is poliLicians rather 
than ccllege administratnrs. 
"When your administration 
tells you thai they ' ", trying to 
keep tuitions low, they 're not 
lying," he said. "It 's time "~e 
legis l ators sto pped 'reating 
students like automa.it teller 
machines." 
Starrett also noted the huge 
loss that all sectors of Illinois 
government would sustain if 
the inc rease is no t c\l ntinucd 
beyond the 1990 ·91 fisca l 
year. 
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